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tism” tlie treatise maintains that the “ first of these
In contrast with Pope Leo's prayer, which is be is the washing away of original sin” —“ the merits of
i* * * * * * * ^ * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 t ing widely copied and oommentod upon, is the fol Clirist’s life and death are applied to ns in bap
tism. “ Again: “ Baptism is the ordinary instmDaudee, Scotland, in a recent election decided lowing by Bishop Olark, Protestant Episcopal Bishop
ment of onr jnstifloation. “ Under this head Mr.
of
Rliode
Island,
and
senior
bishop
in
the
Episcopal
BgaiuBt allowing tlie eleotrio cars to rnn on Sunday
Wesley quotes approvingly what “ the rnbrlo” says:
by a vote of 1,101 to 0,824. The Religions Herald Olinroh. Bishop Olark was 89 years and nine
“ It is certain by God’s word that children who are
months
old
when
he
wrote
this
poem:
asks: “ Is there a city of tlio same size in tho
baptized, dying before they commit actual sin, are
United States where snoli a vote conid have been ob
My work on earth is well-nigh done;
saved.” He also favorably urges: “ Agrees
tained?”
I wait the setting of the snu.
this our church prays in the baptismal office tliat the
«_<
person to be baptized may be washed and sanotifled
I hear the surging of the sea
The Nonconformists of England aro now carrying
That beats upon Eternity.
by tlio Holy Ghost, and, being delivered from God’s
ont tlio program of passlvo tesistanco to the taxes
wratli, receive remission of sins, and enjoy the ever
im]x)sed by tlie Edncatiou Act. The plan tliey pnrI see far off the shadowy realm.
lasting benediction of his heavenly washing.”
800 is to deduct tlie m IiooI tax from their bills and
And thither turn the trembling helm.
Once more I qnote: “ By baptism we enter into
offer to pay the romaiudor. Then they quietly snbThe winds, that blow so cold and drear,
covenant with God.” “ By baptism we who were
mit to tho seiznro of thoir fnrnitnre, which is sold
Grow softer as the end draws near.
by nature children of wrath are made the children
at anctiou. By this moans they believe thuy will
■ of God. And this regeneration, which onr ohntoh
The distant gleams of silver light
be able to liavo the obnoxions act repealed.
'
in so many places ascribes to baptism, is more than
Relieve the darkness of the night.
barely being admitted into the ohnroh.”
‘‘By
Tho recent visit of President Lonbot of tho French
Tliere stand npon the misty shore
water, then, as a means, the water of baptism, we
Kopnblio to tho Conrt of King Edward of England
Faint forms of loved .ones gone before.
are regenerated, or born again.” Mr. Wesley adds
proved most felioitons. This, taken with the visit
The voice that once satd, “ Peace, be still,”
right here: “ Nor does she ascribe it to the outward
'blade to tho French Oonrt somo time ago by King
Now whispers softly, “ Fare no ill.”
washing, but tosihe inward grace,-which added there
Edward, seems to have brought about a better feel
to makes it a sacrament. Herein a prinoiple of
I sail alone, yet not alone
ing liotween these two great conntries. We hope
grace is infused whioli will not be wholly taken
The Savior takes me for His own.
that tlio time w ill come when tlie great nations shall
away nnless we quench the Holy Spirit of God by
know one another so well and so favorably that war
I wait his greeting when I land;
S.
long continued wickedness.’’
will be impossible.
I wait the grasp of His loved hand.
It shonid be added that the Mtehodist editor of
Am
Tho papers are lull nearly every day of accounts
•Ihe Tracts, in a note, says that “ Mr. Wesley, as a
JO H N W E S L E Y O N B A P T IS M .
of lynchiugs. Tiiose lynchings ooenr all over the
clergyman of the Ohnroh of England, was originally
C. B. W. DOnBH, D.D.
oonutry—Nortli. East, Sonth and West. Many of
a liigh churchman. When he wrote this treatise,
them are accompanied by the most harbarons ornelOar Metliodist bretliren are evorywliere celebrat in the year 1766, he seems still to have used some
tios, snob os burning tho victim, ontting ont his ing tlie two hnudredtli anniversary of the birth of expressions in relation to the doctrine of baptismal
tongue and slowly tortnring liim to death in the Joliu 'Wesley, tlie founder of their ohnroli. As was regeneration which we at this day should not pre
most approved savage style. This raises tho ques to bo expected, they are making tho most of the oc fer.” Exactly, hut .it must be also stated in fair
tion: Aro wo really civilized nation after all ? TIio casion in bringing him and liis work to the atten ness that Mr. Wesley never retracted any of those
wildest and most savogo Indians oonld hardly be tion of the reading world. The secular papers are expressions, and in his printed sermons he insists
guilty of greater orneltios, thongh of coarse with ntilizod to the fnllest extent in this effort, and just as strongly upon baptismal regoneration.' These
mnoli loss reason for them. Bat are we really uinoh there is scarcely a prominent daily in the land in sermons were written daring the height of his work
bettor than they? Lot ns Jiave done with these which have not appeared syndicated articles setting as a “ Methodist,” thongh, of coarse, every one
lyiiohiugs and pnnish orimiuqls swiftly and snrely forth the exoellenoe of tlie man and his minis knows that he coutinned to be and died a clergyman
by law.
try. Nor oan we blame them. Mr. Wesley was one of the Ohnroh of England.
Am
It is possible that the editor of the Advocate did
Mr Jeff McOani, attorney for tho Oommittoe of of th() greatest ministers who over preached rightnot remember the treatise of Mr. Wesley on Bap
oonsuess,
and
in
the
main
his
wrok
is
wortliy
tlie
Uno Hnndrod in Nashville, has taken a new turn
tism. No one oan suppose liim capable of intention
niKin the saloon men of tho city. He now proposes good tilings said of it now after a century and a half ally misleading Iiis inquiring brother.' Nor oan we
lias
elapsed
since
he
began
it.
to seoaro indictments for porjnry against these saloon
Bat Mr. Wesley said somo things which his follow tliiuk tlie editor capable of a qnibble over the word
men. When the saloouists seonred tlioir licenses
“ cleanse.’’ Mr. Wesley does not indeed use that
they took an oatli that they wonld not engage in ers are trying to liide and forget. For example, word, but ho does urge that original sin in infants
one
of
tlie
unmerons
Christian
Advocates
has
been
Hauday tippling. Many of tlioso saloonists have
Is ’’washed away in baptism.” Nor woifld we
made aokuowlodgmout before the Oity Oonrt that asked this question: “ Does Wesley anywliere say
overlook the gratifying foot that Methodism of to
that
baptism
oleauaes
the
ohild
from
original
sin?”
they liave engaged in Snuday tippling. Mr. McOarn
day does not place rag(i emphasis on. baptism. -Haze.,
oouteuids tliat those men have broken tlioir oaths The editor’s answer is: • -“-As far-as- we know lieand there may bo found one wlio has tlie supersti
does
not.
”
Evidently
the
editor
had
never
read
or
and perjnred tliomsolves. If he can make tliiscliargo
tious notion entertained and defended by Mr. Wes
good—Hs wo believe he can—somo of the law lireak- else failed to remember Mr. Wesley’s treatise on bapley, but we rejoloe that our Metliodist brethren, as
tlsm
found
in
that
standard
Methodist
volnme,_
erg will soon be behind tlm bats.---------------------------“ Doctrinal Trimts.” Tlie Disolpline requires that well as Frotestant PBdqbaptiita in general, have got
A terribly hot wave swept over tho oonntrv last Methodist Jiraaohers shall study Wesley’s doctrinal ten beyond tlio teaoliing of tlieir doctrinAl standanli)
............................ ......
’^ e e k V " R'seomed lol'eaoh its bnlmfnatibu pbrht in standards and sermons, alsq his “ Notof on the New on this subject.—
Marietta, Ga.
^ ew York City. The intense heat of the ^ay was lostamont’.Vduring the .first three.yeata oLUials oouabsorbed by the stones and bricks and asphalt of tlie ferencu oonneotiou.
In onr edition (i860) of tlie “ Doctrinal Tracts”
baildings and streets and was radiated at night, tlins
A Special Meeting.—An all-day meeting of tlie
rendering sloop almost impossible and driving two special attention is called to Mr. Wesley's “ Short •waaim wBl be lield Friday, July 17th, at the Mill
lintidred thonsaud people to the sea shore. To add Treatise on Baptism.' ’ Turning to that treatise I Greek Ohnroh. Miss Annie Armstrong will be pres
to the misery the lieat generated a largo unmber of find it quite interesting reading.. Ijet me quote a ent Aod w ill address tlie meeting at 11 a. m. Din
moaqnltoes, which made life unbearable. It was few kenteuoes; “ It is trne we read of being bnried ner wUl be served on tlie gronnds by the ladies of
Warm enough in the Booth,' bat we had no snob in with Christ in baptism, bat nothing oan be inferred the Mill Greek Ohnroh. The train leaves tlie Union
tense heat as tliat. In the North there are extremes fiom snob a figurative expression.” NevertheleM, depot at 9:80 a. m., returning at 0:66 p. m., and by
of botli cold and lieat. After all, tho South is the in his “ Notes on tlie New Testament,” on Rom 0 :4, speolal arrangement will stop in front of thoohnreh.
best place in which to live, Tliis is a good time to Mr. Wesley says that tliat same expression refers to both going and coming. Ail ladies are ooidially
immersion I As to the “ benefits we receive by bap invited to be prenent.
sing Dixie.
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the will of God and man in the matter, seal the des
tiny of men for woe ?
In answer to the question (a) I will say that the
fact that Christ tasted death for every man (Heb.
2:9) and that God is not willing that any should
perish, but that all should come to repentance (2
Pet. 3:9) and that the invitation is to whosoever
will (Rev. 22:1T) considered in the light of the
truth, some men will not be saved implies a lim ita
tion somewhere. The man dying in unbelief and
the blasphemer against the Holy Ghost aro irrepara-

ous. See 1 Thess. 2:10-12. We note in the next place
that God in devising a plan for the salvation of man
(The BDbetanco of a soniiou pruaolicd at Rntland
was governed (a) by man’s utter helplessness and
Ohnrch by Pastor J. J. Carr on “ The Final Destiny
consequent need for a Savior so that the pain will,
of the Thief on the Cross,’’ au l nuanimonsly re
meet all the needs of his depraved nature (b) With
quested by the oliurch for publication in the Baptist
respect to his own attributes. So the plan roaches
and Reflector).
or is ample for all who will come through it to him
Text, Luke 23:48: "To-day shalt thou bo with me
(Heb. 7:26), and at the same time preserve in perfect
in paradise." The question, " What became of the
harmony all the attrihutes of God; the principal
thief?” is repeatedly asked. To those who hold
ones involved, perhaps, being justice and mercy. So
the doctrine of no baptism, no salvation, it is a very
that in his great love for ns while we were sinners
perplexing question, and tlioy generally play the
he did not’oontraveno to justice lu order to save ns.
IM»rt of the agnostio and dismiss the subject by sayVEV. il. B . C A R R .
But he has devised a plan by which he "can be jnst
iug, "W e don’t know.” To my mind it cither be
and the jnstifler of him which believeth in Jusna.
trays ignorance of the teaching of God's word or a
Rom. 8:25, 26. God in his great love and infinite
consciousness of error held and taught for one to
wisdom has placed the lim it of his power so as to
auswer, " Id o n ’t know,” when the Bible is explicit
reach and embrace the desiring, repenting, believ
in its answer to the question, for so'tlie Soribes and
ing soul. Rom. 8:80.
Pharisees answered Christ about John’s baptism.
To the third question. Does man hold the balance
To be sure, there are many things that we may not
of power, etc., We say, most emphatically no. If it
know in the abstract, only as we have faitli in the
were true that a man could only be saved by his .
immutability of God, who cannot lie. But having
fellowman performing some rite or ceremony for
this confldenco in God, when ne speaks we are con
him, or administering some ordinance, be it "holy
strained to say, “ I know’’ bcoanse God, who cannot
mass” or Oampbellito baptism, then the administra
lie, hath said it. Therefore having by revelation
tor has become more powerful than God, manipulatthe character of the man, his final attitude toward
ingGod and his plan at w ill; issuing or withhold
Christ, together with God’s power and plan for the
ing eternal life at his own pleasure, while God ami
salvation of the lost, and finally, Clirist’s own ex
the sinner are both alike helpless and dependent
press statement about it, 1 do not think it unreason
upon him in the matter. Then God would not be
able or presumptuous for os to say tliat we know
God and man would be the savior.
(with as much certainty as we khow about anything
This leads ns to consider:
else God has said) what became of the tliief.
III.—God’s
Plan to Save. It w ill be observed
There are two places, and but two, for tlie recep
from the foregoing that we have shown that God
tion of the spirits of the dead. See the case of the
has arranged the plan of salvation with reference to
rich man and Lazarus, Luke 16:22, 23. liieso are
' his own attributes, and adapted it to the needs of
but tenqiorary abodes for the spirits until their rethe human family without the aid or counsel of any
s)iective resurrections or the resurrection of their
man. And we are gald that in so doing it hath
bodies, and may some times be desiguated'by tlie
pleased God to arrange it so as to make it sure to all
same word wlien reference is made alone to tlio
the seed.
death stale, viz: hades, whioli moans the unseen or
Let us examine the matter in the light of revela
spirit world. See Acts 2 :25-31. Somotlnies it means
tion.
"Therefore it is of faith that it might be by
tlie grave. See Rev. 20:18 1 Cor. 16:55. And some
grace; to the end the promise might be sure to all
times a place of pnnisliment. See Luke 16:23.
Wo take the following aketoh of Brother Carr the seed.” Rom. 4:16. God has placed justifica
The word hades occurs eleven times in the Now Tes
tament and is ten times translated by our Englisli from Grime’s History of Middle Tennessee Baptists: tion by faith to the exclusion of works as a means
word hell. It is unfortunate ]>erhaps for tlie casual " Elder J. J. Carr, Moxie, Wilson County, Tennes by which it is attained. So that it is solely a mat
reader that the original word, witli so much lati see, is of Scotch-Irisli descent. He is of medium ter of grace, a free gift, which it could not bo if it
tude, lias been so uniformly translated by a word height, slender of build and red complexion. Ho is were attained wholly or in port by works. That
which has come in our common use to always con the son of John O. and Sarah J. Carr. He was we are right in this will be seen by a close examina
bom in Wilson County Tennessee, Oct. 6. 1867. He tion of the apostle’s argument. 1. "Now to him
vey the idea of a place of punishment.
Paradise is a distinguishing name, in the hades was brought up on a farm. Ho made profession at that workoth is the reward not reckoned of grace,
or unseen spirit world, and denotes the place whore Rocky Grove school house, Wilson County. Tennes but of debt.” Rom. 4:4.
2. “ But to him that worketh not, but believeth
the spirits of the just go at death. , In the great see, in the fall of 1887, and soon after united with
eternity there will bo a permanent heaven and a Cedar Grove Church in the same county and was on him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is
permanent hell that will bo the final homes, resiiect- baptized by Elder J. C. Brien. He was ordained counted for rightoonsnoss. ” Rom. 4:6.
8. "Therefore it is of faith that it might be by
ively, of the saved and the lost. See Bov. 21 :l -4 and the second Sunday night in November, 1893, by
Rev. 20:14, 15. The word geuonna, or gehenna of Cedar Grove Chutcli, presbytery consisting of Elders grace; to the end the promise might bo sure to all
fire, which occurs twelve times in the New Testa J. F. McNabb, J. H. Grime, and M. J. Otbom. He the seed; not to that only which is of the law, but
ment and is also translated lioll, perhaps more per has been pastor as follows: Cedar Grove, 1898-1902; to that also which is of the faith of Abraham; wlio
fectly represents the homo of the lost. It was to Corum Hill, 1893-1900; Gladeville, 1894-97; Zion, is the father of ns a ll.” Rom. 4:16.
1897 Cedar Creek, 1897-1901; Mt. Hermon, Here we see that works aro not only not demanded,
one or the otlier of those temporary abodes that the 1896thief’s spirit wont with Christ when ho died. Tliat 1897- 99; Buena Vista, 1899-1901; Salem, 19()l-02; either of the one being justified or of the one who
point settled, and his eternal destiny is certainly Atiiens, 1898-1900. Ho was educated at Rocky Grove would help him, but they are absolutely refused as
school. Ho has baptized 117 persons and married worthless and do not come into the count at all.
known.
The plan is so perfect that no lack of water nor hu
I-—We will consider the character of the man in twenty-nine couples. He was married to Miss Med
dle Wilks Nov. 1, 1900, He has no children. He man aid or agency can stand in the w ar to prevent.
question. He was a thief—a vile character, jiorhaps what we would to-day call a highwayman; taught school for several years.” To this we may God from saving the anxious, believing, penitent
one whb would watch from his hiding place for the add th at Bro. Carr is quiet aud modest but earnest soul. "F o r with the heart man believeth unto
and true. He is a hard student, a deep thinker, a righteousness and with the month confession is made
unprotected, unsuspecting traveler os he pursued his
Journey, and swooping down upon his helpless, de tine preacher and a popular pastor. His sermon in unto salvation. ” Rom. 10:10. If it were possible for
fenseless prey from a secret covet, do violence to his this paper will give some idea of his power. It was one to bo a thousand miles from water and from all
preached at Rutland Churoli and %ga reqnested-for- .Juunon oid ond 41ien be deaf and dumb and blind, y e t''
person and flee with his goods, .. Sea Luke
putilicdtiou
by tlid audience.
if he shonld turn to God with full purpose of mind
Ts' a condemnedi character by both man and God,
aud
believe on Jesus with the whole heart, God’s
eternally lost without divine aid. It is impossible
bly lost. John 8:18-86; also Mark 8 :2-9. Those Plau Uy.grace tliraugh faith ’-’ would save-his soul. for him to Inherit the kingdom of Ood iii tlia t»tAi«
characters are' Tibyond ' the lim it of God’s, ixiwar to It is not partly oflgraoe and partly of works; that is
1 Clor. 6 :10. Hence the all imjiortaut question arises.
save. All I Jt is a fearful thing to make sport of to say, God’s pmrt is jrw ie and m u ’f .p u t.ia.V 0^ .
Is it within the lim its of God's iiower to justify
. tlia Jloly Sidrit’s-work.— I knew tw 6““arTfneii X^)' Obd will not accept any of man’s works for salva
-Bdoli a eliaraeteras that and taakoTirin aii heir ^
who, I am credibly informed, ridioulod .tJlfiLidfULtif..- tion— I t man’s works save him, then Ood's-gracethe eternal inheritance under any clxoninstauces?
the Holy Spirit dwelling in the children of God. does not. If gfooe saves him, then woiks do not.
If SO, by what means and for what consideration ?
(For proof that He does see~Jolin 14:17; Gal. 4. 0 ; Rom. 11:6 If a man is saved by works, ‘ then he
Therefore we will consider:
Rom. 8:9). One of them said; " I wonder how He is fallen fitim grace” or below grace, and is saved
U.—God’s Power to Save:
gets ini Is He injected?” The other said: " I without the blood of Christ. Gal. 2:21; 6 :4. Tlie
(a) Is God’s power to save limited?
wonder if He runs in like soapsnds Into a sinkhole. ” faith that Abraham hod is the faith that il required
(b) If so, by what is it limited?
Oh I what irreverence. I would not occupy either to-dav, and the blessing that Abraham received is
(o) Does man, as a co-laborer with God, hold the of their positions, spiritually, for a million world’s
the some as that given now. Listen: "A nd there
balance of iwwer so that by any not of his he ena like this. Read Matt. 12 :2-8 TJohn 6:16,
fore it was imputed to him for righteousnesir Now
bles God to save his fellow-man, and by refusing to
Again we observe'that God does not save any man it was not written for his sake alone, that it was
not either through malice or lack of opportunity who does not will to be saved. Therefore, persist
imputed to h im ; but for na^alao to whom it slialt
render God niable to save, and thus, independent of ently refusing the means of grace offered is danger
be Impnted, if we believe on him who raised up
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Lord from the d e a d /' Rom. 42:34. It
V.—Christ’s Promise. "T his day shalt thou be
yiat indeed written for Abraham’s sake, bnt not with me in paradise. ” But it is insisted by some
alone for his sake, but for every one who has a like that we can’t locate paradise; that probably it means
faitli and receives a like blessing. As Abraham re the grave any wilfrl
In the first place, we note that the origin of the
ceived jnstification before or indepen'dent of bap
tism, BO mnst the children of Abraham. Gal. 8:7. word does not indicate anything so dark and gloomy
the
xPaul evidently so understood and taught. Hear him as the grave—the habitation of the dead—
M he sums up his life work in the ministry: “ 1 very opposite, a place of pleasure for the living.
liave taught you publicly aud from house to house Hence we Conclude that Christ referred to the spirit
both to the Jews and also to the Greeks repentance and not the body. Bnt as the word occurs only twice
toward God and faith toward our Lord- Jesus more in the New Testament, let ns see what we may
Christ.” Acts 20:21. Here we note the order—first, learn about it there. 3 Cor. 12:2-4. Here we find
reiieutauce toward God, a turning back to the one its location identical with the third heaven. Now
against whom we have sinned and from whom we the Jews’ first heaven was the space occupied by the
have wandered. Seoond, faith toward our Lord atmosphere that surrounds the earth. His second
Jesns Christ, trusting in his blood and righteousness heaven was the space where the sun, moon and stars
as the meritorious grounds of our acceptnace with appear. His third heaven was the place where God
the Father. I have t^ionght that if one passage of dwells and where his throne is. This helps ns to
Scripture did contain more of the doctrine of the locate paradise.
Now let’s take a little look into the tabernacle,
grace of God tlian any other passage of equal length,
it is t h i s h i m gave all the prophets wltneso especially at the most Holy place, which gives ns an
' that through his name whosoever believeth in him insight to heaven as revealed to us: for Motos
shall receive remission of sins.” This grand old was to make all things according to the pattern, and
doctrine of salvation by grace through faith before this was a pattern of heavenly things. Heb. 9:28.
and independent of works is the sweeping declara A true pattern must embody the exact form of that
tion of every prophet that ever sounded the glad of which it is a pattern. And a skilled workman,
tidings of a coming Messiah. Acts 10:43. Peter following the pattern exactly, will-produce some
stood a])on the day of Pentecost and being filled with thing just like that from which the pattern was
tlie Holy Ghost explained the mystreies of the occa taken. Therefore the most holy place being made
sion by quoting from Joel’s prophecy, and closes the after the-pattern of things in heaven, we can see in
quotation with these words: "A nd it shall come to 'it some things in heaven, viz., the mercy seat oc
|ioss that whosoever shall call upon the name of the cupied by the Father, the blood of Christ our sacri
Lord shall be saved,*’ Acts 3:21. Paul to the Ro fice, Christ our high priest, and the eternal covenant
mans also quotes the same: "F o r the Scripture say- between the Father and Son. This gives us an idea
eth, whomever believeth on him shall not be of God in the third heaven—in paradise.. Bnt as a
ashamed. For there is no difference bBtween the king’s'*throne is always at the seat of government,
Jew and the Greek: for the same Lord over all is whein the king performs his kingly offices, it is fair
rich unto all that call uiwn him. For whosoever to infer that God’s throne is also in paradise. Also
shall call ni>on the name of the Lord shall be we learn from Rev. 8:8 and 0:18 that the altar is
saved.” Rom. 10:11-18. Bnt how do men-loall on before the throne: Now we are ready to locate the
^ tiio name of the Lord‘d It is sometimes argued souls or spirits of the dead. At death the'body goes
that in baptism, when the names of the Trinity are bock to dust *' and the spirit shall' return unto God
called, is the only way that the sinner can call on who gave it. ’’ Kool. 12:7. ’ ‘And when bo had
the name of the Lord. Such nonsense I That is not opened the fifth seal, I saw under the altar the souls
simply calling on the name of the Lord Christ.—It of them that were slain for the word of God, and
is calling the Trinity to witness one of the ordinan for the testimony which they held.” Rev. 6:9.
ces of the house of God. It is the preacher, not the Where were those spirits? Under the altar. Where
candidate, that is calling. The candidate, if a was the altar? Before the throne—before God. and
proper subject, is only obeying the Lord’s command. whore were God and the throne? In the third heav
About four thousand years before Christian baptism en—in paradise.
Now let’s examine the other passages in which the
was instituted wo read of men calling on the n ^ e
word
paradise is found in the light of the above
of the Lord. Men call on the name of the Lord
when they go to God in earnest, honest prayer, facts. “ To him that overcometh will I give to eat
pleading the merits of Christ’s life and blood alone of the tree of life, which is in the midst of the
as the grounds of their acceptance with the Father. paradise of God.” Rev. 2:7. Once more: "And
And the prophet Joel and the two groat aixmtles all he showed me a pure river of water of life, clear as
crystal, proceeding out of the throne of God aud of
declare that all such men shall be saved.
the Lamb. In the midst of the street of it and on
This brings ns to consider:
IV.—The Thief’s Confession and Prayer. Wo either side of the river, was there the tree of life.”
note, in the first place, that he confesses his g u ilt; Rev. 23:2, 8. Whore was the tree of life? In the
and in the seoond he declares Christ’s innocence, midst of the street of paradise or city of God, and
tliereby showing his belief in Chris’s claims to the on either side of the river of life. Whore were
Mossiahahip. And, last of all, wo hoar him meekly, the souls of the just? In paradise, under the altar,
humbly calling on the name o f . the Lord. " Lord, talking to God. Rev. 6:9, 10. Where didvDhrist
remember me when thou comest into thy king tell the thief ho should go? With him to paradise.
When ? To-day. But it is argued that Christ did
dom.”
not
go to God that day, for he said to the woman,
Now, in the light of the foregoing Scriptures, wo
‘
•
Tonoh
me not, for I am not yet ascended to my
would be.forced to conclude th at he is within the
limits of God’s power to save a subject of his grace. F ather.” John 20:17. His body hod indeed not
“ Whosoever shall call upon-Urn name of. the Lord yqt ascended. Bnt ' t l ^ does not prove that' bis
shall be saved. ” It was so much like the poor pub spirit hod not been w ith‘the Father, for on the cross
lican that wont up into the temple to 'pray and body and spirit separated, one went to Joseph’s
tomb, the other to paradise, to God., to. liadea.-or
‘' vrpuld not lift UP so much as hijs «yi»^lUl(QJieaVfili^but smote upon his breast, saying, God be merciful the nusoen spirit world, not to gehenna. Hence the
to me a sinner.” Luke 18:18. “ And he went down exultant note of the Psalmist as quoted by Peter in
- to his ffouse jnstiflod.” - But men sometimes become Acta 9:81. "Thou w ilt not leave my soul in hell
very dignifledj?} even beyond the limits of meek (hades) nor suffer thy holy one
ness, about their salvation. A man in debate once By faitli the Psalmist saw Christ’s spirit come back
said to me: "d o n ’t want to bo saved like a thief.” from paradise and his body reanimated or resurrected
Whereupon the following questions and answers fol before it decayed. Therefore we conclude that tha
lowed: " I s theft an unpardonable sin?” Answer. thief’s spirit went that day, according to Christ’s
"N o .” "Does God have two ways to save, one for promise, with him>,to paradise, to heaven; and with
a thief and one for sinners who are not thiovosT” other redeemed spiriu, is there now awaiting the
Auswer, “ No.” "W ell, then,' my friend, if you resurrection of the body, and when Christ comes in
are ever saved you w ill be saved just like a thief.” his glory with all the holy angels (Matt. 96:81) a n
I do not want to bo a thief to bo saved, bnt I do all the saints (Zeoh. 14:66; 1 Thess. 4:14-16), and
wont to bo saved just like a thief—by the grace of their sleeping dust shall be resurrected and trans
formed into the glorious likeness of the body of
God through the blood of Jesus Christ.
Jesns—mode spiritual and immortal and shall meet
This brings ns to the text proper:

the Lord in the air to bo with him forever—the
thief, predestinated, called, justified and glorified,
will be there, saved by Gods power and plan through
the righteousness and blood of Jesus Christ.
Lebanon, Tenn.
M ID -8 U M M K R

M B K TIN Q O F N O R T H
B A P T IS T S .

C A R O L IN A

The midsummer meeting has come and gone. It
was a great success.' It began on June 33rd and
closed on the night of the 80th. It was held at Jacksou Springs, Moore County, N. O., an ideal place
for such a meeting. The place is a romantic and
beautiful spot, very like mountain scenery, though
the mountains are far away. A modem and con
venient hotel sits upon a high hill overlooking the
Springs. On an hill opposite to the hotel is a large
tabernacle erected, lighted by electric lights, well
seated, and possessing excellent acoustic properties,
caxable of seating from 1,600 to 3,000, Here the
meetings were held. In the deep valley between
these hills is the spring. It bursts up through a
great msssive rook, and while its bowl would hold
little more than a quart, no sooner is the water dip
ped out than it is full again. The water is famous
for its remedial power, and is said to be a cure for
dyspepsia, kidney troubles and rheumatism.
On Monday, June 33nd‘ a large party setjout from
Raleigh by the Seaboard Railroad, in wholi was the
beloved and venerable Dr. Thomas B. Skinner. We
reached Jackson Springs about 7:80 p. m. Next
morning the meetings began. Each morning began
with a prayer and song service, which was followed
by a lecture, by Dr. A. T. Robertson of the South
ern Baptist Theological S em in i^ on "T he Life of
Christ.”''A fter th e lecture an address was delivered
by one of the brethren appointed on the program on
some important subject bearing upon our work. The
afternoons were given up to lectures on the Sundayschool work by Rev. T. Neil Johnson. At night
we had a sermon from one of the preachers.
Bro. J. W. Bailey stated at the outset that the
purpose of the meetings was to "get away from
the works of religion to get more religion.” He
stated that the elements entering into the meeUng
were worship, rest and social fellowship. As a mat
ter of fact, there did enter in a great deal of the
element of worship and of social fellowship, but not
as much of rest as we might have had, Odr pro
gram was crowded, and although some of the speak
ers appointed failed to come, we still had a very
crowded program—and it did not leave ns much
resting time. The committee will be greatly helped
next time by the exiierience of the first meeting.
It would be out of question to go into particulars
in this article, bnt I will mention the subjects discoBsed to let your readers get some idea of the meet
ings. Besides the lectures on the Life of Ohrist and
the lectures on Sunday-school work, the following
snbjeots were disonssed: "H eart Preparation for
the Minister,” "Quickening the Sunday-school’s
Spiritual Life,” "Bhcperimental Knowledge Essen
tial for Power in Service,” "Obstmetiona to Reviv
als,” " Prayer the Means of Revivals,” "T he Lord’s
Day, the Memorial of the Resurrection,” “ The
Practice of the Presence of God,” "O hristian Stew
ardship,” "T he Relation of the Preacher’s Piety to
Success in His Ministry,” "Self-sacrifice the Basis
of Personal Religion,” and "T he True Rewards of
the Faithful Preacher. ” Those were the subjects
discussed, and disonssed most helpfully at the meet.^iug.--.. - - ................
The attendance npOn the meetings was, I judge,
two or three hundred_thpngsud... .Many..others A t 
tended the meetings from the country round, and
...many exoarsions come. Those that attended the
meeting to be profited were laymen, preachers and
many Ohristian women.
The social feature was one of the most attractive
of all. It was so different from our Conventions,
where in the rush of business the preparation of
reports and the meeting of committees we, have no
time to cultivate fellowship,
The Jackson Springs Oompony treated ns well,
Pnd did all they could to moke ns have a pleasant
stay.
Our song service was under the direction o f, Bro.
ArthnrWilson of Durham, and he labored faithfully
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with tlio aasistauce of other siogera to promote tlie
aervice of aoug.
One drawback to onr meeting waa the fact tliat
many only remained two or tlireo daya and tlion
went to rojpond to other calla. It marred tlie meet
ing greatly. Onr pleoanro wonld have been nuiutcrmpted bnt for the aerlona aickncaa of onr "AiKwtle
of Snnahine,” Dr. T. E. Skinner. On b’riday night
he waa taken very aick with' a cliill, and on Satur
day it developed into pnenmouia in botli Inuga. Wo
left him at Jackaou Springs in the hauda of loving
friends, exceedingly ill, and ns iie is in Iiia Tilth
year, the proapoct of recovoiy is very slight. He
said to a brother at liis bedside: *'TIie way to heav
en from Jackaou Springs is as short as it is from
Raleigh. If is the Lord’s will I do not object to
going, bnt wonld like to stay a wliile longer and see
what you boys are gbingTo’doT” Perhaps before
these words are in print ho will be in tlie land of
liglit or far on the way to recovery.
Tnesday evening, June 30th, we mot for tlie last
time. I held onr “ farewell service. ’’ Many were_
the testimonies given to the excellence of the meet
ings, and the hearts of all of ns turned to tlie meet
ing to bo Iield ue^t year. This first meeting was a
great snccess, and we feel that the meeting will bo
followed by many others in tlie years to come.
Dr. Robertson, who so delighted ns with the lect
ures on “ The Life of C hrist,’’ will next year give
a series of lectures on “ The Works of Jesus.”
The committee will prepare a good program and
wo can look forward ^to it as a feast of fxt things.
Oxford, N. C.
J. S. Hardaway.
CUBA.

Having been requested to reply to two articles,
one siRned A. J. Dias, in tlie Arkansas Baptist of
April 23, 1303, the other in the American Baptist
Flag of a later date, signed Observer, I comply in
reference to tlie first, but beg to be excused from
noticing the second, ns it is written under a uom do
plume. Please give the following from the pen of
A. J._Diaz_acareful reading before noticing my re
ply:
“ Some Serious Charges.—Dear Bro. Clark: All
onr missionaries are now sot free from the Home
Board, as the Board refused to pay them from the
rents of our own building. Our missionaries are
having a hard time, bnt the work is going on nicely.
We have had four good meetings since the first of
this mouth, over 500 at every service. 1 have bap
tized this year 8 believers and 24 made profession
last Sunday, so the Lord is with ns. The organiza
tion recently formed by the Home Board, whose
pastor is the superintendent (High Priest) of the
Home Board in Havana is going wrong, and our dis
cipline committee has asked onr church (Gethsemane) not to recognize the baptism of the Board or
ganization, because on Friday, April lOtli, Mr.
Daniel administered the Lord’s Supper to all who
were present and four Roman Catholics that wore
in the building for the first time partook of the Snp— per. We therefore enter onr protest against such
open communion. .1 am astonished at what I am
seeing. Dr. Landrum, President of tlie Home
Board, is an alien immersiouist. How quick will
we gut to Rome? Another thing they have done is
to put a woman to preach, the pastor being present.
They baptized nnregenerate people, and give up
their regular services to Pedobaptist organizations.
I have the proof of all these things. ’’
Havana, Cuba.
A. J. Diaz.
Reply.—Only four of the missionaries dismissed
by the Home Board are in co-operation with Diak. ‘
They are the following: His mother, his sister,
his wife’s sister and a Ijidy friend. “ These four
—and-nomore.-**------------------Elder Valdes and Bueno have long since severed
thoir counectiou w ith Diaz and joined Oalvary
Church, which is in perfect harmony with the
'Board and w ith all Hio'lothor Baptist ohurclies l^^
-Ooba. I have letters from them stating their rea
sons for taking this step, and they are Interesting
reading. The building referred to is the Jane
building, bought by the Board and to which it holds
an unmistakably clear title.
The Board dismissed the missionaries referred to
because they were reported by Diaz as receiving
their salaries from other sources. None of them ex
cept the fonr above mentioned objected to the action
of the Board.

The statement that he had over 600 present ait four
services sounds very mneh like the following state
ments made on other occasions. I have his printed
statement inade in 1002 that hoJJ|eu had about 000
members; in liH)3 he stated to a ntimber ofAmerican
excursionists that ho then had about 400 members.
A little later he stated from his pulpit in English
to the Americans present, it being communion night,
that ho thou had between 150 and 200 members; bnt
tbat only about forty of them wonld ever partake-of
the Lord's Sapper. Ho said he had never been able
to teach the Cubans the meaning of the Lord’s Sup
per. I attended his seiivcos regularly in 1002 and
never saw over 160 people present, except at some
great political rally. Good Friday services, Easter
services and Christmas entertainments.
__The Home Board has orgaiiizml no nhnmh in Havaua, nor am I yet pastor of any church there or'
elsewhere.
The organization of Calvary’ Church, to which
he refers, was endorsed by Dr. F. C. McConnell, A.
J.-Diaz and Judge George Hillyer. Diaz accepted
a position'on the council and publicly endorsed the
organization of Calvary Church, notwithstanding
the fact that he teaches that it is unscriptural to
organize more than one independent Baptist Church
in the same city. He therefore publicly endorsed
what he believes and teaches to be unscriptural,
and now'condemns the organization. “ 'Verily the
legs of the lame are not equal.’’
I did not administer the Lord’s Sapper to all who
were present on Friday, April 40th.' There were
many Methodists as well os Roman Catholics pres
ent who did not participate. If “ four Roman Cath
olics that were in the bnilding for the first time
partook of the supper," I have no knowledge of the
fact. They certainly were not invited. I explained
the Baptist position,-gave the elements to the dea
cons, and they passed them to the communicants.
The Calvary Church has two deacons, as noble and
true Baptists as con be found -anywhere. That
church and her deacons are Bible Baptists, they are
not oiieu commnniouists. The Calvary Church has
never baptized any one except on a profession'of
faith in Jesus Christ. Can Diaz say as much ? If
BO, where- is tho -greatTncmborBhtp“Of“ tlie Qetlisem-"
aue Church of which the world has heard so much ?
Where are tlie families of the 1,000 male members of
the Gethsemaiio Church that were reixirted to have
joined the liberating army ? What has caused that
church to shrink from a membership of 2,782 to 160
or 200 in two years?
The Calvary Church has never “ put a woman to
preach, the pastor being present;’’ that churcli has
never put any one to ' preacli except licensed or or
dained preachers of regular Baptist churches in good
.standing. Had Diaz pursued the same course the
Baptist cause wonld not have been disgraced as it
has been in Havana. Daring the summer of 1001 ho
picked up a man who had been rejected by a Mason
ic lodge and had been exxielled from the Santa Clara
Baptist Church and had him preach for him in the
Baptist church house, while he traveled about deliv
ering politioal harangues. When that most excel
lent Christian gentleman. Pastor J. V. Cova of Ma^u zas, wrote him a very kind and brotherly letter
protesting against such nnbaptistical procedure,Diaz
moet grossly insulted him. He also insulted the
other Baptist pastors of the Island who thought
enough of the Baptist cause to protest against such
conduct. This man since has retnrued to the Romis)i Church, and published his reunnoiatiou in Ha
vana pullers which I have in my ixisseasion. It was

. moat linaliiatiBg .ftgalr-iajgary trno Baptist-hr
Cuba, and yet he has the brazen cheek to write:
“ The Board organization is going 'wrong. ’’ _“ Qur
dlsiapllno committee lias a ^ ^ onr ohnrcli not to
.JSCOgnizfl the baptism . of the Board oragnization. ’’
When I made an effort to get several of onr Cuban
Baptist pastors to join me in a petition asking ,the
Board to reappoint Diaz soon after his resignation,
they all declined. Later they all deciined to enter
the organization of which Diaz was a membei. I
then thought they were unduly harsli. I now think
thSy acted on the highest plane of Christian duty.
They know the man better than I then did. They
had been with him from the beginning; I had re
cently come to Cuba and knew nothing of him except
through his own reports.

The Oalvary Church has lleVer given up their regnlar services to Pedobaptist organizations, except in
the case of a general meeting, which is commonly
practiced by Baptist churches in the United States
If this is criminal, Diaz is partioeps criminis, for lie
has done the same thing.
The following just censure, which appears in the
colnnms of that most excellent American newspaper
the Havana Post, of May 17th, 1008, will give an
idea'Of'tllS reptitation Diaz has made for the Baptist
cause in Cuba:
“ The well known newspaper, El Mnndo, yester
day morning published a note of the foot that it had
been informed that the Baptist Cemetery of this city
is being used as a grazing ground for cattle. In or
der to verify or to be able to deny this news a Post
reporter was sent to the- cemetery yesterday after
noon to ascertain the facts in the case. The result
is the knowledge that the condition of the cemetery
is boyond belief of any one who does not see for
himself. When the Post reporter rode np to the
cometety gate he found it wide open and no one
there to watch it. On riding in, the first thing that
caught his eye was a mule hitched to one of the
monnmeuts of a grave. The mule scared at the ap
proach of tlie reporter and it looked as if he was
going to tear the monument down and probably
would have done so had not the Post reporter stopped
before riding around him. Again the Post reporter
looked for the sexton, but there was none to bo
found. Inquiry at a little house near by showed
that the only occupants were two children who did
not know who their father was or .when ho wonld
return. A look around the cemetery showed a very
bad state of affairs. Thirteen cows were grazing
over the graves of the dead and absolute neg'lect was
to bo seen everywhere. If any flowers had ever
been the lot of this cemetery they have all gone to
feed these cattle. Chickens, probably the property
of the missing sexton, wore scratching all over the
graves. Monuments which loved ones have placed
over .the graves to mark them have been knocked
down by the cows and have been allowed to stay
down. This cemetery is the famous Baptist cemetery where nesglj|_all_„Qf.^e-Ainericans -who have
died in Cuba have been buried. The cemetery is
the one founded by a good man from Boston, whose
memorial services were lie’.d at the Baptist church
in this city only a few days ago. Money has also
been contributed to the church for ths cemetery
from other sources for its enlargement and beautifi
cation. The Baptist oliuroh matter was a subject
of lively debate in Savannah at the recent Southern
Bapitst Convention, .and-it will be thonglit by many
-that if the condition of this cemetery was known
that the debate might have been livelier s till."
The Cuban press has made the same just censure
to the humiliation of every lover of evangelica
Christianity in the Island.
Had the reporter continued his investigations hi
wonld have found that Diaz rents out the graves ii
this Baptist (?) graveyard (cowpen) for five years
At the end of five years another five years' rent mas
be paid, or the bones are dug out and burned ti
make room for some other poor unfortunate on
whose whole family is too poor to buy a permauou
resting place for their loved ones. When ho wa
canvassing for the Home Mission Board on a salar;
and expenses paid by the Board, collecting mono;
from American Baptists with which to buy the cem
etery, ho urged as a motive for them to oontribnti
that the bones of the dead were not respected In i
Catholic cemetery, that they were dog up at the on
of five years He
" mentioned
'
a case in which ho say
‘ ‘that the dogs rooted out the body of an American,'
-Im t-hew arthen playlng'on'iho sympathiM of Amor
icon Baptistai for a pnrpose,_,.T)io Board, .wlio liold
the title, having been informed of the mismanage
ment of the cemetery, has demanded possession, bn
Diaz and those entrnstod with its management hsvi
. declined to give it np, hence the Board is powerles
till it can obtain possession.
I have been frequently asked why I did not givi
a full statement of the Havana situation and havi
it published. My reply has been because I desirei
to save Dias to the Baptist cause. If he be a Oliris
tian we cannot afford to lose him.- I then thonghi
he had been of real service to Cuba and to the Bsp'
tist oanse. I tlien did not see through the miruoU'
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Ions mysteries with whioli he used to charm and
tlirill the Sonthorn Baptist Oonvention. Bnt dur
ing the past throe years I have been studying him,
liig history and the history of his work, and I have
it thoroughly in hand. A correct statement of his
doings from before the time that he proaolied for the
Eiiisoopalians to the present wonld be intensely in
teresting reading, but I have been requested to reply
simply to the above.
O. D. Daniel.
— Prado <Wi-Havaaa, Onba .
i'
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P A S T O R S ’ CONFERXM CE.
N u h w lll* .
First Ohnroh—Pastor preached in the morning on
• “ The Need of an Educated M inistry.’’ Took colloolion for Ministerial BMucation.
Oentral—F air congregations. Pastor preached on
"Spiritual Self-consoiousuoBS.“ 180 in S. S.
Edgefield—Pastor Rust preached in the morning
on “ The Help of the H ills.’’ Union services at
night.
Third—Bro. Iionnom preached on “ Jewels’’ and
“ Salvation of the Tliief.”
Seventh—Pastor preached at night on “ God’s
Promise to the Upright Man.’’ Observed the Lord’s
Supper at tlie moraing hour.
Howell Memorial—Pastor Phillips preached on
‘'’C hrist’s Secret of Happiness’’ and “ The Ideal
Family.’’ Observed the Lord’s Supper.
Mill Creek—Pastor preached on “ The Choice of
Moses. ’
"T'
Ixickcland—Bro. A. Robertson preached on “ Mepliiboshotli, a parable.
New Hope—Bro. Gupton preached. Good servi
ces.
’ -— —
Bro. Frost visited Chattanooga. Reports a pleas
ant trip.
Bro. Folk preached at the First Church, Jackson,
Miss.
Bro. Van Ness visited the Mississippi Convention.
Ro|iorts a fine meeting. The [Convention decided
to raise $60,000 for missions this Conventional year.
K n o x v ille.
Second Ohnroh—Rev. Lloyd T. Wilson of H unboldt preached on “ The Glorious Gospel” and
“ Christ’s Estimate of His Own Cross.” Good S. S.
Centennial—Rev. S. A. Owen preached on “ A
Proper Regard for Mio Gospel” and “ WillingConse
cration to God’s Service.” Good S. S.
Third—:Bro W. J. Mahoney of Kentucky preach
ed on “ Seeking Higher Attainment in the Christian
Life” and “ A Panacea for Trouble.” 163 in S. S.
Island Homo—Pastor Dance preached on " Some
Reasons Why Christians Are Left id the World” and
‘‘The Second Psalm. ’’ Good S. S.
Bell Avenue—Pastor Maples preached on “ Uni
versal Human Sinfulness” and “ The Reign of
Death.” 176 in S. S.
______________________
First—Pastor Egerton preached on “ The Divine
Clirist” and “ The Love of Ood for Every Man. ”
One addition by letter. 800 in S. 8.
Chaitlanooga.
First Ohnroh—Dr. R. B. Headden of Rome, Qa.,
filled Dr. Brongher's pnlpit, preaching two excellent
sermons to good congregations. The pastor left
July 8th on his vacation.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on “ Launch Out
Into the Deep.” Pastor spioke^o'a packedlionso at
night on “ What a Little Girl Oan Do.” Raised$83
for repairs. IOC in B. 8 ;-~ 63 in Mission 8 . 8 . '
-----m ■m --------------Tha -Big -Hatohie Assooiation meets with- Zion
Uhnrch, six miles east of Brownsville. July 33, 1003.
The messengers and visitors will be met at Browns
ville at 3:10 and 3:60 p. m. and conveyed to homes
near the ohnroh.
D. A. 8tewart, Ohurclt Olerk.
The ladies of the Baptist Ohnroh of Winchester
are anxiously looking forward to the coming of Miss
Armstrong, and will give her a warm welcome. It
is also hoped that Mrs. Jackson will come with her.
The Sunday-school is to have a union picnic the 16th
at Estill S^irings.
X.

Every Baptist preacher in Tennessee ought to feel
under strong obligations to do his best to extend
the circulation of the Baptist an d Reflector. Th
prosperity of onr denomination, with its many pre
cious charges, demands it. Let us be more united
and zealous.
G. M. Savage. .
— -- m ♦ ^
We are now in onr meeting at Gardner. Bro.
HenryWilliams is doing the preaching, and we.hoiie
for good results.— Bro,—Anderson is hclpiiig—Bro.""
Russell at Dyer. Bro. Scarboro is helping Bro.
Barker at Hornbeak, where wo had a four days’ de
bate with Elder Srygley last week. No boy preach
er need to fear Srygley. Wo had a very pleasant
time and believe some good was done. Bro. Hall
got in some fine work in both of his debates with
Bro. Pigue. The Lord bless all of his workers.
Martin, Tonn.
I. N. Penick.
I wont to my appointment at Happy, Ark., on
Wednesday. Preached throe times and made five or
six pastoral calls. This is what yon might call a
destitute field, as this church is the only organized
Baptist oliuroh between Memphis and Helena on the
Arkansas side. The young preachers who cannot
find work to do would do well to come into this
country and hold meetings and organize churches.
I w ill have to resign next month to attend school.
It is a fine field for missionary work and will be
open for some one. .
J. Y. Brooks.
White’s, Tenn.
On last fourth Sunday I had the pleasure of
preaching for the chnioti at Eagleville morning and
night. At the morning service the churoli observed
the Lord’s Supper. At the night service the church
unanimously called mo to preach for them once a
month until the close of this year. This is a good
ohnroh, situated in one of the best sections of tho
State. Prof. John W. Williams has charge of tho
Eagleville High School, and is doing a flue work.
We liopo to do great good for the Lord’s cause through
tho church aud school, not only for Eagleville, but
for that whole country round about. On Juno 23rd,
in my homo, it was my good pleasure to perform
tho marriage ceremony which united Mr. John V.
Sprouse and Miss Pearl Dodson in tho bonds of holy
matrimony. Miss Pearl is one of Robertson Coun
ty ’s most efficient school teachers and tho accom
plished daughter of Rev. F. P. Dodson of this place.
Mr. Sprouse is one of onr successful tobacco monn- focturors at Greon"BfIer:
H. F. Burns.
Green Brier, Tenn., July 13th.

will address the Indies of the Milan Baptist Ohnroh
in the afternoon and night of July 30th. Oakwood,
Livinin, Gibson and other neighboring churches ate
requested to send ladies to this missionary rally,. It
will help ns in onr forward move.
Pastor Powell will hold a meeting in Nachitoches,
La., beginning July 18th.
'
W. D. P.
Milan, Tenn., July 13th.
M IS S IO N A R Y D A Y .

All denominations are now studying the question
of how to make missions a subject of study in the
Sunday-school, and how to make the Sunday-school
a force in our missionary operations. Tho Baptists
of the South have answered this in part by thoir
annual missionary day in tho Sunday-aohools on the
last Sunday in September. This Beryioo is largely
an educational service—an education in mission
doctrine and mission life.
The Sunday-school Board of tho Southern Baptiifi
Couvontiou has published an excellent program pre
pared by the Woman’s Missionary Union and will
furnish it, together with mite boxes, and supple
ments containing recitations, etc, without cost in
any quantity.
It is very important when the g^leotion is takeh
that the money be sent to the Snnuy-iohool .Board,
otherwise no account oan bo taken of it in the re
ceipts for missionary day. The Sunday-school Board
sends it to the other two Boards, and so it goes di
rectly to Homo and Foreign Missions. The pro
grams, supplements, aud mite boxes are now ready;
and will bo sent on request. Wo hope to have all
the schools enlisted in this movement for the mis
sion cause.
J. M. Frost.
Nashville, Tenn.
R IP LE Y IT E M S .

The clinroli here yesterday voted to give me a va
cation during the mouth of August, and I am like
the young man who drew a side saddle in a prize
contest. I don’t know what to do with it, as it is
tho first I ever had. This is one of the best church
es in tho State in the matter of looking after the com
fort aud welfare of the pastor. They have sent mo
twice to the Sonthem Baptist Convention and my
self and wife to tho State Convention last year, and
the last dav of the month the treasurer hands mo a
chock for my salary in full. Day by day I feel
drawn closer and closer to them, and such expres
sions as that on yesterday make me feel more deter
mined to give them the best efforts of my life.
Now that tho Associations are to meet soon and
To tho Pastors and Churolios of Tennessee.— We will elect mussougors to tho Southern Baptist Con
are in need of funds for our old ministers. There vention, I want to make this suggestion, iuasmnoh
has been only $265.731iaid into this fund since the as it is coming to us and all oan attend. Elect
meeting of the State Convention. We have nine brethren who have never attended because of tho
now on the pay roll that we are helping all we oan. distance and expense and let them reap some of the
There are several others wanting help. I want to benefits that others have received. Then let onr
beg that every Assooiation in Tennessee appoint a State Board in making np its list name onr secre
committee on Ministerial Relief aud discuss fully taries and then leave off. tht list that usually at
the needs of onr old, worn out ministers and endeav tends. This course, it seems to me, would induce
or to get each oliuroh in the State and in their re-^ many to attend who would not otherwise 4o so, aud
-BpeotiyO-AaooiatiouB to make a monthly or quarterly it wonld be such an inspiration to them as to secure
offering to this Board. I have sent out to a largo a more hearty sympathy and co-operation in our or
number of our pastors the ‘‘ Thoughts at Evening, ’ ’ ganized work of missions and benevolence aud put a
“ An Old Proaoher’s Soliloquy,” thinking wo might quietus to tho old cry of a few tjiaf conventions are
touch a tender chord in tlieH* hearts and so impress run by city pastors and those who live on large sala
them that they might some day bo old aud need help, ries. I want to see onr country pastors and laymen
so much so that they wonld bring the needs 6t this put in front. No man who has never been a coun
Board before their churches. . It s e ^ s that we have ^ try pastor knows how to sympathize with them in
failed to make an impreasion,. Pastors and deaoony, their arduous labors on meager salaries. They go
won’t you bring before your churches and Associa- through frost and'snow, rain aud hail, over rough
-tious—tb«- -nooda.-of- -this - Board 7 - If -you -wiilr the - -andmuddy-Toads, sowing in t^ r s hoping to reap in
eternity. But their work is far reaching. I cannot
money w ill come.
T. E. Glass, Soo’y.
recall a single pastor of nromlnenoo in taw n n rn ity
Brownsville, Tenn...................
..........^ I ■
in this State that did not come from the oouniry and
M ILA N . N O T E S .
"Plfliioonverted under-tho faithful preaching-of-some
Tho pastor feels that the people have greatly en plain preacher that was wiiolly ignorant of Greek
deared themselves to him by their great kindness and roo’s and Latin conjugations, but iie knew the old
attention to liis slok family. The Iiord olaimed as Book and preached the plan of salvation without flow
his own the sweet babe who was the light of the ers of rhetoric or captivating oratory.
If my suggestion is wise let our Associations take
household.
A most promising young man was baptized today. it up, likewise onr State Board.
Dr. T. N. Compton of Kentucky is to be with ns
The protracted meeting will bo held the s ^ n d
Sunday in August. Rev. Mr. Oroncli of Corinth, the middle of September aud we are praying for a
great blessing.
Miss., will do the preaching.'
Come to Big Hatohie Association next week.
' Miss Annie ’W." Armstrong, the noble Correspond
W. H, Bruton.
ing Secretary of the Woman’s Missionary Union, Brother Folk.
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were admitted both men and women.
Early in the fourth century the Chris
tian faith was introduced into Persia
in a' region hearing the name of our
own glorious State, by Nouni, a wo
man who was carried there a captive
slave. By prayer she brought about
the cure of the queen from some se
rious illness, and this resulted in the
cenversion of both the queen and
king.
In the fifth century, iij France, Clotil
da led King Clovis to Clirist. This
rough old warrior was so deeply
touched by the story of Christ's cruci
fixion that he exclaimed: "Had I been
there with my brave Franks I would
have avenged his wrongs.” Bertha
was the instrument of the conversion
of King Ethelbert and his court in
England, in the sixth century, while
her daughter, Ethelberga, introduced
Christianity into Northumbria and
maintained a Christian minister- there.

new embroidery stitch, or the cultiva
Treasurer, please see to it that your
tion of some tropical fruit. To meet
report is filled out and returned to
M IS S IO N S
these conditions the Women’s Socie
Miss Cunningham at the time that she
ties arc sending out information at the
indicates on the blank. Should you at /
rate of 150,000,000 of printed pages an
any time fail to receive your blank,
nually. The 500,000,000 of heathen wo write her, and she will send you an
M ISSIO N A R Y D IR E C T O R Y
men can only be reached by Christian
other.
women. A woman’s embroidery needle
W.
C Golden, Mitsionary Editor.
K E N T U C K Y LETPER.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C Golden,
picked the lock of the first Zenana.
Cbrretponding Secretaiy, Nashville,
“ I1ie final citadel of heathenism is in
I thought perhaps a few items from
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treatnrcr,
the home, and women only can t.ake
Nashville, Tenn.
Kentucky might be interesting. Your
that fortress.”
FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R.
scribe has the good fortune of lieiug
l l i c first commission after the resur the pastor of three first-class churches
rection was to Mary Magdalene. There" — C)rlinda, . Tenn., Greenwood and
wUwW« EVlIvRVIIlvf A
are now under commission of the
Providence, Ky. Tlicy sent their pas
dent for Tennessee.
Southern Baptist Convention at least
tor to the Southern Baptist Coiiven
HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C
eighty-three women On foreign fields;
McConnell, D.D., Corresponding Sec
lion at Savannah. Ga. On his return
retary, Atlanta, Ga.: Rev. R. R. Acree,
hew many on the home field I know
he gave to each church a report of the
D.D., Qarksville, Tenn., Vice , Presi
not.
great convention. At Orlinda the
dent for Tennessee.
The Baptist women of the South
bicthren arc getting ready for the an
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.—
gave in 1902-3, raised in cash $56 403.80,
For Sonthwestem Baptist University
nual meeting, to begin the first Sumhay
and in valuation of boxes sent to mis in July. Brother J. S. Gatton, of
address Rev. G. M. ^v age, Jackson
sionaries $,34,120.80.
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
Providence, Ky., is to do tlie prcaclileTC,^ address Prof. J. T. Henderson
If by nature and grace women are
Ihg. 1 tliink the members are hunJefferson City, Tenn.
fitted for leadership in the expansive
gry for a meeting.
The Sunday
ORPHANS’ HOME.—C T. Cheek. monasteries in Ireland in the early part
Nashville, Tenn., President., to whom of the sixth century. She and Patrick work of world-wide missions, let no school, under our efficient superintend
man hinder them. In union there is
all supplies should be sent: W. M.
Woodcock, Nashv|Ue, Tenn., Treasurer, were the source of a stream of influ strength. Linked with men in the re ent, Brother V. E. C'oeker, is doing
to whom all m t^ y should be sent; ence and training which produced sponsibilities and destinies of life they splendid work. The young' people in
the church and community arc intelli^
Rev. T. B. Ray, Nashville, Tenn., Sec thousands of missionaries who turhed
retary, to whom all communications Ireland to Christ, and for a century have borne their full share of its bur gent, devoted, cntliu.siastic and ready
dens; yea, but for their courage, sac
should be addressed.
for organization. The young people
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COL- and a half made it like the garden ot rifice; hope and faith many a valuable will be formally organized in a few
God.
It
has
been
justly
said
that
PORTAGE.—W. C Golden, Corre
field would have been lost. If you still
sponding Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., “ Bridget is worthy of the place which strenuously insist on the headship ol weeks. This grand church is pressing
to whom all funds and communications she has held in the Irish heart for
forward to nobler and greater things,
man in the unity of life, philosophically
should be sent.
laicatcd in one of the finest sections
MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. fourteen hundred years.” One of the reflect that woman is the neck which
B. Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, most efficient workers among Celtic turns the head whither it w ill.... We of the State, in the tiourishing ami
Tenn.; Ta E. Glass, Secretary and misjsionaries was Hilda, who was at should foster and encourage these or progressive town of Orlinda, it is des
Treasurer, Brownsville. Tenn.
tined to be one of the strongest coun
the head of a notable Cfhristian school
ganizations because, as a part of the
WOMAN’S
M I S S 10 N A R Y
try churches in the; State. The princi
at
Whitby,
England,
in
the
seventh
cen
church
on
earth,
thev
develop
mis
UNION.—Mrs. A J. Wheeler. Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. tury. In this institution some of the sionary spirit and kindle missionary pal of our high school. Prof. Wm
ackson. Corresponding Secretary, 702 leading ministers of that time are said zeal. A Baptist church, in (Kility, is McNcely, is winning golden opinion
lonroe S t, Nashville, Term.; Miss to have received their education. Many ihc moVt p^feci'republk on
Tennessee as one gf_gur
Lnde Cunningham, Treasurer, 1615 N.
Vine St., Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Ger noble women went from England to do" ’ the preroptive of membership therein 't-^most educators, and is building up
trude Hill, Recording Secretary, Nash missionary work in Germany, viz.: is equal rights and privileges to all. If a magnificent school, in which he is
ville, Tenn.; Miss S. E. S. Shankland. Lioba. a kinswoman of Boniface, said individually women have the right to ably assisted by his accomplished wife.
Editor, Nashville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. to be "beautiful as the angels, fascin centribute to the cause ^of Qirist, then Orlinda is on a boom—so many hand
Eakin, Band Superintendent 304 E.
some and recently built residences
ating in speech, and learned in the Holy
have they equal right, organized in
Second S t. Chattanooga, Tenn.
Scriptures;” also Thecla, Walpurgis,
little societies, to combine their offer adorn the town. Our enterprising and
up-to-date young business man, Mr.
the daughter of a West Saxon king;
ings and co-operate with the rest of
Wonaan’s Miaaionary U nion.
the abbess Tetta, and several others
W. L. Crocker, has, by pluck, perse
the church in the evangelization of the
WsaMa’s Mlsslsaary Sscleties m i the
verance and business tact, built up an
v'ho co-operated with Boniface in his
world. In Christ we behold a human
Chartkes.
vigorous missionary enterprises.
immense trade in vehicles of all kinds.
ity not only complete but also filled
Two women, Olga, a princess, and
His factory and warehouse would do
with the symmetricalness of divinity.
(Continued from last week.)
credit to a city. Our young friends,
At his cross, which is the center of
Turning to the bright fields of mis Anne, the wife of Olga's grandson,
Messrs. Granville Crocker, Hugh
the missionary impulse, are his missionary history;’ Dr: LemuerC. Barnes, "Vladimir; were “the apostles of all the
Russias” in the tenth century. Dam- .. sioners saved from partiaincss of char Wright and Henry I’rcnary, have
in his most valuable book, “ Two
browka and Oda, wives of Duke
built a magnificent flouring mill in Oracter to completeness of soul, and from
Thousand Years of Missions Before
Mieceslar, were prime factors in the
liiida. The machinery, the building and
fragmentariness to wholeness of life.
Carey,” says: “ No Christian mission
all the equipment arc simply superb.
"The kingdom of heaven is like leaven,
can succeed without the work of (Chris evangelization of Poland in this same
period.
This enterprising town has a bright
which a woman took and hid in three
tian women." The record of this
future and is sure to attract the money
measures of meal, until the whole was
blessed work'certainly pros-es the truth
Gertrude Ras Egede was one of the
of some, wise capitalist who wants to
of his statement. The Hebrews prose noblest missionaries the world has pro leavened.”
invest in a railroad that will pay him a
cuted missionary work before the com duced. She gave heroic service to
To the Treasurers of the Woman’s handsome dividend.
ing of Christ with good results.
Greenland in the opening of the eigh
Missionary Societies of Tfimessee:
Providence Qiurcli, five miles from
Helen, the mother of King Izates. in teenth century, which was grandly con
Joward the end of each quarter you
Orlinda, in Simpson county, Ky., has
the little kingdom of Adiabene, on the tinued by Madam Stacli and her dauglireceive from Miss Cunningham, the
many choice spirits in it and is rapid
upper Tigris, became an early convert
ters, Rosina and Anna, a few years
treasurer of the Central Commitly coming to the front. Our aggres
later.
to the Jewish religion and made pilgrimages to tht Sffcred"City, contributSurvey the field of missionary activi tc i^ a ’Tilank for you to use in report sive and consecrated young superin
ing liberally to the furniture of the ties to-day, and behold the great com ing the gifts of your society to mis tendent, Brother James Wade, is bring
sions during that quarter. She speci ing things to pass. His efforts arc no
temple and to the relief of the people
pany of noble women who publish the
fies on the blank the lime when she
ill time of famine. She and her son,
bly seconded by his faithful teachers.
good tidings.
wants them returned.
Monobaz, built a palace in Jerusalem
The
meeting will begin fourth Sunday
Forty-three years ago the first W o
Peilhaps you ha,ve never ihouglit
and espoused the cause oL the Jews
night-in July. They request this pas
man’s Mis.sionary Society in this coun
why we are so particular about having
against, the Romans.
tor to do their preaching. We have a
try was organized in New York,
these reports returned so promptly. As
Before the end of the first century,
band of devoted members who are
through the instrumentality of Mrs.
the Central Committee does not re willing to do personal work.
A.D., women were actively engaged in
Doremus. To-day there are at least
ceive the mission money from the so
missionary work in Northern Asia Mi fifty-two Women’s Boards, whose
Greenwood, four miles from Bowl
cieties, it has ,no other source of in ing Green, Ky., on Scottsville pike, is
nor, along the coast of the Black Sea.
united gifts are about $3,000,000 annu
formation as to what the societies are
Piiny, the governor of Bythinia and
taking on new life. They have recently
ally, and their total gifts since the date
doing. It is only from these reports
Pentus, wrote to the Emperor Trajan
built and paid for a very handso^nc
of organization have been nearly $40,for advice about the treatment of these t^otVioa T lie y have organizrd an 'army
that Miss Cunningham gets the figprer tr ic k church house. 'I1ie furnis^l^ng^
to make, both her annual rcgprl tp
."Chrrstians; Itatlhg 'tliat he had tor of 2,000,000 of givers and workers at
arc beautiful 'I'he Sunday school, uii
tured and carefully quest|pned J.wo._
the Woman’s Missionary U^on of
dcr the supcrintendency of Brother W.
-Itomc;-and arc training 1,006,006 boys
' maids called deaconesses. This is his
-.which i*. printed . in -our -G. Ellisj-is-cnthnsiastic:" Tlie otAIook'
and girJiLjn the central doctrine of t h e report in part: “ I could discover
for this aggressive church is very hope
New Testament, missions. Duty can State Convention Minutes, and her annothing else than a vicious and extrava not be done until it is known. This
nual report to the Woman’s Mission ful.
ary
Union
of
the
Southern
Baptist
gant superstition.” He further states
Your scribe has had the great privi
cannot be fully known until we know
Convention.
that “ many of both sexes, of all ages
lege of attending two great conveiithe conditions, needs and possibilities
Our societies have done well this
and ranks" were, zealously engaged in of reaching lost people. Ignorance and
tiens this year— the Southern Baptist
(Christian work.
year—
better than ever before—and we
piejudice must both be overcome.
Cenvention at Savannah and the State
Before the close of the second cen There are women, and men also, in want our figures to show it. If you
Convention, Winchester.
tury, A.D., a missionary training school
our church who do not know the dif neglect to send in the quarterly report
Bro. W. H. Felix, of Lexington,
had been established in the great uni ference between a Telugu and tele of your gifts to missions, whether small
was elected moderator unanimously
versity center, Alexandria, to which
<
?r
great,
you
are
keeping
that
much
pathy, and think of Zenana work -ai a
and made a good one. The ministers’
out of our Slate reports.
meeting struck the high-water mark-

i
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Bro. B. H. Dement, of Louisville—I portions of each of these coutitics are
believe be is from Tennessee—read a local option and some arc not. Elec
superb paper on "Regeneration." Tlie tions arc now pending in several other
papers and discussion were fraternal, counties and arc to come off soon.
scholarly and scriptural. The president Hie liquor men arc fighting to the
of the meeting wias Bro. W. W. Hamil bitter end. In several instances they
ton, Louisville. Ho was splendid. Mis have obtained injunctTOns“Tigainsnhe
sions, Education, Temperance, Minis enforcement of the local option law
ter's Aid Society and other subjects where carried by election, as a few of
called forth able leports, able discus ficials . arc found in sympathy with
sions and great enthusiasm. Kentucky them, who grant injunctions upon
wants to raise $30,000 for Foreign Mis- n'ost flimsy claims. The feeling is uni
sions_$aoa»DLaich_lDr_Homc--Misaions versal that tlic doom of the saloon and
liquor traffic is drawing nigh. So mote
and State Missions.
T. E. M u se .
Our great secretary. Dr. D. E. Ben, if be!
Colnnibiis, Texas, July 2,
trade the finest report on State Mis
sions in the history of the Associa
tion. The hospitality of Winchester
KENTUCKY ITEMS.
gave us a superb specimen of what the
Blue-grass people can do in the way
I have been at Eminence three
of royal entertainment. The Associa months. Ih e field is pleasant and the
tion goes to Campbellsvilic, Taylor work starts off nicely.
county, next year. Dr. T. T. Eaton ----'ll i csc saints have the inspiratien-ofis to preach the annual sermon. The tlie lives and memory of some grc.it
sermon this year was preached by Dr. men. Tliis was the home of Dr. Spen
Preston Blake, pastor of the First cer, the great Kentucky Baptist his
Church, Lexington, Ky. It was grand. torian. Dr. J. M. Phillips was once
We were honored and blessed by the pastor here. He did a splendid work
presence of Brothers J. M. Frost, B. and has many friends here.
W. Spillman, E. E. Bomar, F. C Mc
riic late Rev. D. N. Porter, M.D.,
Connell and Harvey Hatcher. It was a whose home was here, was pastor ol
great meeting. Fraternity, harmony the church, moderator of the Sulphur
and enthusiasm seemed to reign in all Fork Association, and for years a
hearts.
J- H. B u r n e t t .
tower of strength in our work.
Glasgow, Ky., July 2, 1903.
■ hiis is the home of another ex-pas
FROM TEXAS.

SOUTHERN D E N TA L COLLEGE, OEORQ^'
I f y on a ro In to ro sto it tii o b ta in in g a d e n ta l o d u c a llo n , w rite
for free eiitnIORUo o f fu ll I n s tr u c tio n .
A «>«ns_D B. 9 . W. F O S T E R . D ean.
1 0 0 NORTH B U TLER S T B E g T . .XTLANTA. OEOROIA.

S o u t h 'W M t .a r n -B a p t i s t s

JA C K SON, T E N N E S S E E .
This Unlveraity comprlsea the following well manned departmenta : Academy,
Teaehera’ College. College, Biulness College, School of Expression, Music School,
I.aw Pcliool, Theological Department, Bcboolsof Civil Engineering and Electrical
Engineering, and Art. The required work and the electives of the four years’
College Course will be given by eight men and one woman. -Two of these have
the degree of Ph.D ; two have tbo degree of L L D ; three the degree of M. A.;
two belong to the special work of the eehoola of civil and electrical engineering.
We also give one year of tho Medical Canrse under the inetraction 01 three M.
D.'s, Each of the above departments baa its own Facnlly, except Theology and
the courses in engineering. The languages which can be studied here are AngloSiixon, Eoglish, French, German, Spanish, I-atin, Greek, Hebrew, Arabic and
Assyrian. This great institution is located in one of the most beantifnl and
lieHlthfol cities of tho Sontb. Expenses are reasonable. Rend for Catalogue to
G. M. SAVAGE, President.

Cdtldwell Training School*
— --------M T. JULtir r r T E N N : -----------Prepares for C o llege or Practical Life.
___ _ n ity p er cent, m ore H ludents
The F acu lty b u been Incresied; tbe L ib rary enlarged
In echool Inet term th a n any preceding. Ixicatlon taesltbfbl.
taesltbft m o rals o f co m m u n ity good.
T erineyeaionable. HItuated eeventeen m llee east of N ashville.
F or A nnonneem ente w rite to

J. M. CAR.VER., TreoLeV, or
W. A. CALDW ELL, Prin.

Carson and Newman College

C O -E D U C A 
TIONAL.)

J e ffe r s o n C ity , T e n n .

FEATURES.—strong literary departments; a high grade music school; we
equipped studio for tbe art echool; a prosperous business oollege In which tel
tor, Rev. J. S. Gatton, who is much
egraphy, short-hand, type-writing, book-keeping etc., are tanght at about half
loved here, and who is worth miicli
the usual rates; chemical and physical laboratories; new and modern bnildinga
to our work, although away every Sun prosperous literary societies with elegant halls; a good reading room; bealthfu
day. His daughter. Miss Elizabeth, is location and good morals* Attendance last year 841 from ten states.
to be teacher of art and elocution at
Board in Girls’ Home witli steam heat and water works from $9 00 to $12.00
Carson and Newman College this year.
per month. In Girls’ Indnstrial Homo $5.00 to $7.09 per month.
'BoafdTdfTroung MenTn Cooperative Clnb abont 17.00 per month. Taitlon
-She-48 a-member-of-m3r-cl*urcb,-a-no-ble, consecrated Oiristian woman ami
from $2.50 to $3.60 per month.
For Catalogue or farther information, address
an efficient teacher. She is well pre
M . D. JEFFBIE 8, J epfsrkon C it y , T en n .
pared to teach and has taught' several

This south country is being blessed
with fine seasons, good health and
splendid prospects for y:rops. Not for
several years have the indications been
so favorable all around.
The summer schools are in full blast,
and protracted meetings are in prog
ress all over the State. As usual, there
years with marked success. The col
arc many reports of great success and
ingatherings, and other meetings not lege is to be congratulated.
Brother J. E. Johnson, of Carson and
so great. In this section of country
Newman College, is pastor at Lathe work is far more difficult than else
Grange, twenty miles west from here.
[ tN CO arO RATEO ]
where. The foreign people predomi
His is a very important field and a
R U S S E L L V IL L E . K Y.
nate immensely, and religion as we
splendid church. His people are very
Nine Schools. Able and Scholarly Faculty. Endowed. Beantifnl Grounds,
barn from God’s Word is not among
much devoted to him, and he is do Snitable Boildings and Equipments. Well Supplied Library .Terms moderate.
the masses. A Mass service by a few
Tuition free to Licentiates and »ons of Baptist ministers. For illustrated cata
ing a fine work.
on Sabbath morning, and the day is
I enjoy the Baptist and Refleetor; it logue and information, address,
given to desecration and revelry. Sa
tclli: me about Tennessee affairs.
loons and business of all kinds arc
H . B. M c L a in .
iJession begins Sept. 3, lt)03.
Presidpnt.
open and going as on other days. One
Eminence, Ky.
sad feature in the situation is that mul
titudes of American people are doing
JU LY 2 to
^NE of the most attractive and favored
FLORIDA LETFER.
no better. They are the greater sin
health, pleasure and instruction resorta
MONTEAGLE
W S U S T 26
ners, because th*ey do know better.
______________
in the South. On the enmmit of the
As- I see so little in your columns Cumberland Mountains, 2,200 feet above sea level. Easily accessible. About
Tlie congregations of most all the
from Florida, I Iccl like .saying a lit midway between CbatUnooga and Nashville, on The line of tbe Nashville, Chat
churches are small.
tanooga and St. I/iuis Railway. No malaria, no moeqaltocs, air always delightWhisky and saloons continue their tle for our far-off lialmy South, wlierc folly cool, the pureet waur and flue sewer system, insuring comfort and beatibwe
arc
fanned
all
the
d.iy
long
hy
the
■Icadly w.t»rk. Only a few weeks since
in our neighboring town an intoxi soft salt winds from the Gulf or At SUMMER SCHOOIi! IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
Session of Emerson College o( Oratory, of Boston.
cated man shot the city marshal with lantic. Why the habit of going North _____ Summer
Bummer f~
.
, r..,,
t.« .« i_
out any provocation. The officer, aft in summer when it is so much cooler
An Art School; Teacliere’ Drawing Glasses a specialty.
here,
where
the
nrghis
are
so
plcaser falling to the ground, shot -his as
A School of Methods, including Kindsrgsrten.
A Setiool tbe Englisli Bible, free to all.
sailant, and iHith men died in a very ant and sleep so sweet? I suppose it
is
the
great
unrest
that
has
taken
hold
Sifnday
SchiSbl Normal Institute, primary and rdvanced.
short time. Another man, not at all
Tbe lecture platform will present many celebrities, and tbo most charming
concerned in the affair but in the range of American people, who are always readers, entertainers, muaoians and singers. Two biiudrodjiatL. fifty entertain^
of shooting. ..was shot, and, .died tlie longing for excitement, something menls all told daring tbe season.
Rednced railway rates. Board in hotels and cottages on very reasonable
next day. The people of the commun new. Imatilla is truly a quiet inland
Furnished cotUgee may bo rented.
ity, so indignant, called for a local op village, nestled on the shores of two t. rme;
Further information and beantifnl Monteagle Annnal upon application to
tion election, which came off yesterday. clear-water lakes, above whose watets
M. B. PIIA3HER, Gen. Mgr., Monteagle, Tenn.
An earnest struggle was made by the the tall moss-draped pines murmur the
requiem of centuries ago when this
good people of the community to get
the saloons out, bfit the liquor element, was the red man’s happy hunting
with fraud and the negroes, were too ground. Nature supplied so many of
lib wanls.thal.litis. jYaa..anJdcal.bQmc.
much, and-so-rum and ruin go-r>n a
« R I 8 T O L , V A .-T C N N .
while longer. The time is coming soon for his race, and it is still a happy
home for those who live a quiet l.fc.
when a State campaign will put the
Sometimes it is a very busy hurry
saloon and .traffic outside of its. limits.
A Select School for Girls
scurry place in shipping time, and in
County elections are being held in
Next Term Opens Sept- 8, 1903.
various portions of the State, and near winter when the tourists are here. We
have a fine school, three .churches—
Ruilditig
of
1(1.')
rooms,
water
on
every
floor from mountain spring,
ly every election is a local option gain.
Methodist, Presbyterian and Baptist. steam heal, electrie lights, healthful climate, no malaria, altitude of
Within the last few weeks ten counties
Tlie latter need never be at a loss licre 4,tKX) feet, lieautiful scenery, in suburlis of a thriving city,'thorough
have held elections, nine of which voted
amid the laTtes. You would enjoy go courses, sjiecialists from leading universities and oouservatories as
prohibition. There arc about 240 coun
ing to a baptizing here where cere- teachers, students from many States. Dr. August Schemmel of Royal
ties in the State, ok which 127 are lo
mony is echoed back in such sweet, Conservatory of Berlin, Director of Music; Miss Alice E. £|0 yd, honor
cal option entirely, and only about 60
i.solt tones. I was delighted the first graduate of Shorter, seven years a student and teacher in New York
counties entirely wet, or no local op
time I heard it. I never knew how City, past year studied in Paris, Teacher o f A rt. For illustrated
tion at all. The remaining counties ar«
annual, write
J. T. HENDE1B80N, Pres., Bristol, Va.-Tenn.
pretty an echo was before. S. A. B.
partially local option—that is, some

WM. H. HARRISON,

O'
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desires were not pleasing to Samuel. The
trouble with Saul was that he kept his religious
and moral natures seimratod. He had an abun
dance of religion but very little morality. He
hacl commendable zeal for religion and ontwanlly conformed to it, but he had no true heart in
it. If the people had been self-willed in asking
for a king, they had t)een given a king that was
as self-willed as themselves. He who iiad {tersisted in having his own way, stood accusctl of
his self-willed sin by the "bleating of the
sheep." I t is ever thus. Unless our religion
be made a life {x>wer which leads us to seek to
do only God’s will, there will rise high alwve
all our professions the condemning witness of
the "bleating sheep.” And the sacrifico of a
imrt of the spoil will not purge the spoiling or
its guilt. We cannot claim in extenuation for
our disobetlience in wrong-doing, the iwrfonnanco of charitable deeds. The saloon keeper,
for instance, cannot justify his occui>ation by
giving a few or even many'dollars for the feetliiig of the poor. Sacrifice without obedience is
mockery.
Saul proved to be a failure. The Israelites
saw their fair dream of a royal house fade
quickly away. He who had started out with
such fair prosjiects went down in shameless de
feat. Failure and faithlessness are synonyms.
No man can fail who is faithful to his trust.
Ho may fall short of accomplishing fully all ho
wishes, but ho cannot fail. Lot us renioinlie’l:
that whenever the Lonl lays upon us any duty,
tlio one thing that is essential to succee<l is faithfulness. "Bo faithful unto death, and I will
give thee a crown of life.”
TH E M IS S IS S IP P I B A P T IS T C O N V E N 
T IO N .

The Convention met in Yazfx) City on July
8th. When we ieache<l Yazoo City that after
noon the Convention had been organized by the
election of Dr. H. F. Sproles as Presi«lont,
SA U L R E J E C T E D A S A KING.
Capt. W. T. Ratlitf as Vice President, and
The case of Saul teaches us an important les Rev. J. P. Hemby ns Secretary.
son about prayer. . Saul was the Lord’s answer
The report of Dr. A. V’. Rowe, Secretary of the
to the Israelites’ prayer for a king. I t apiHjars Stntg Mission Board, showed that nlxmt thirtythat the Lord granted this petition that the Is  five thousand dollars had Ixien contributed last
raelites might be weaned away from the desire year for State, Home and Foreign Missions.
to have a king. - I t was not best for the Israel Later i f was revived to underknko to mise fifty
ites to have a king, but the king was given for thousand dollars for next year. And it will
the better discipline of the Israelites. I t was probably be tlone. The Mississippi Baptists
like a mother giving her child a pickle for which are a great people. They number about one
it was crying. As soon as the.child had tasted hundred thousand. They have few disturb
the sour vinegar, it made a wry face and drop ing elements among them, and noneof any se
ped the pickle To be sure the mother counseled rious consequence. There are no large cities in
the child that it was not best to give it the the State, but there are a great many flourishing
pickle, but to no avail. I t rejected the counsel towns, inosfof which have pros|}erou8 Baptist
of the mother. Just as did the Israelites, in churches. Mississippi is mostly an agricultu
persisting in their prayer fora king, practically ral State, and has also a large number of fine
reject God. And doubtless the Lord con Id do country-churches.
nothing better for his rebellious people when
The Convention sermon was preached at night
matters had become so acute, than' to give them by Dr. H. F. Sproles. I t was a sweet and ten
what they asked and let them see it fail. And der and at the ^ame strong sermon on Authority
we might remember further that the Lonl can in Religion. Among the visitors present were
do nothing better for us, when we do as these Drs. R. J. Willinghem, F. C. McConnell, I. J.
Israelites did, than to give us what we ask for Van Ness, E. Y, Mullins, T. T. Eaton, A. J.
and leave us to learn the folly of our prayer Barton, Harvey Hatcher, Rev. E. P. West rep
througli the sufferings |t brings nixm us. . Gaul resenting the B a p tiit Standard, and Mr. Herhad become to the world an object lesson of l)ert Grace Uie B a p tiit Argui. After an adwhat might l^fall the MRjrRled^ : W o ^
by Dp. E. Y^ Mullins, the Con
be careful how wo pray self-willed prayers. Be vention contributed |723 -for the Students’
careful how wo pray any prayer for that matter. Fund of the Seminiry. A plensing incident of
We should remember that whenever we pray we the Convention was the presence of Rev. S. G.
must be willing to abide by the consequences, Mullins and wife of Texas, father and mother
and if the prayer be a self-willed one, the con of Dr. E. Y. Mullins, They were married in
sequences may be most serious to us.
Mississippi and moved from there about forty
"What meaneth then this bleating of the years ago. They recently celebrated their gold
sheep?” Saul returned with very pious profes en wedding. Drs. McConnell and Willingham
sions on his lix)8. He called Samuel the "bless made fine speeches on Home and Foreign Mis
ed of the Lord.” Yet Samuel heard the bleat- sions, as also did Dr. Van Ness on the Sunday
ig of the sheep. Pious professions dnd impi- School Board, He was followed by Rev. Lan-

r

drum LeavcII, the new field secretary of the
Boanl, who made an excellent s|x)ech. On
Thurs<lay night Dr. A. J. Barton preached a
delightful sermon to an overflow audience
at the Methodist church. I t was unctuous,
helpful and inspiring and was greatly onjoywl
by the largo audience.
The question of tein]>erauee has siiecial inter
est in Mississippi just now, as they are taking
steps to secure State wide prohibition. Bro.
W. H. Patton read an excellent report on the
subject, followe<l.by Prof. B. G. Lowrey in a
strong sjreech, and by another brother briefly.
The negro tpiestion also attracted a goo<l deal of
attention. A s])ocial ronunitteo was apiMiintod
to rei>ort iqHjn it. They brought in a long and
strong reiKjrt, though it stwinml to us that it
was pitcheti in a minor key.
The Convention adjourned Friday afternoon
alK>ut six o’clock. Many of the inemlwrs left
that night, but a large audience was present at
the First Baptist Church to hoar Dr. R. J.
■Willingham who had Ixien annonnco<l to preach.
Instead of a regular sermon, he made an in
formal but at the same time a very ])ractical and
uplifting address which cannot fail to do much
g(Kxl. And thus cIobchI what was generally con
sidered the best meeting in the history of the
Mississippi Baptist Convention. It was hannonioiiR throughout, and the missionary spirit ran
high, amounting at times to enthusiasm.
Wo note<l the following Ex-Tennesseans in
attemlance: Brethren W. M. Burr, >V. C. Grace,
J. F. Hailey, W. T. Hudson, John L. Johnson,
A. Kiinbroiigh, A. A. Lomax, W. J. Robinson, and
aim J.
.1 . rF.. and r>.
S. E.
r,. Tull,
iuii, Those
1 nose wont
among the most prominent and useful moml)er8
of the Convention. Wo could not help envying
MisBissi))pi -tlioir iHWSossion. Yazoo City is a
town of alM)ut six thousand inhabitants. I t is
growing rapidly, and is a fine business ]^)oint.
The Baptist Church is not very large, but is
comiKJsetl of many excellent ]>oople. Bro. M.
J. Derrick is the popular laistor. West Toiii.esscans will Iw intereste<l in knowing that his wife
was a Miss Davis, the daughter of Bro. Davis,
formerly pastor at Brownsville, and grand
daughter of Rev. George W. Young. Wo had
a delightful homo ^luring the Convontirn with
Mr. and Mrs. Gray Hudson. Mrs. Hudson has
a brother who is a mo<lical missionary in China
under the auspices of the Southern Methodists.
ROMAN CATH O LIC

S U P E R S T IT IO N S .

The Pojw is Still alive at this writing, though
ho is thought to !» slowly sinking. When last
week ho was BupiK>sod to bo <lying, a scene occuntKl which we cannot lot jjass unnoticed. The
following is the aoc:ount given in the press disIiatchos:
‘The whole of what Is called the poutifloal fam
ily, headed by Canlinal Ranipolia, an'd iiicladiiig all
the private ohamborlains, were there. Nearest to
the bod stood the imposing, tall flgnro of the Cardi
nal Grand Penitentiary, Serafliio Vannntolli, with
the Pope's oonfossor, to lioar the last confession .of
the departing Pontiff. Then the priest aixwtolic
approached, bearing the viatienm to give the last
oommunioir, and another the extreme nnotiou, aided
by the Grand Penitentiary. Pope Loo feebly recited
the confession uf'faitlr'as'fomnilatedniy^thVUoonbn
of Trent, and finally the words of absolution and tiio
forma la of indulgence in artionlo mortis were solemn
ly pronounced by the Grand Penitentiary. Tlio
heads uf the great rsllgt 6Ua~utders who were present
granted the Pope the special indulgences which they
have tile privilege of oonferring. Then came the
tocohiug prayers for a passage of the soul and part
of the gospel, the Lord’s Passion.”

This custom of granting indulgences led di
rectly to the Reformation under Luther. And
yet here, four hundred years after Luther, wo
find that there arejmen'whoee official privilege
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and buslnoBB it is to confer indulgences. How
far is it to Tetzel, hawking through the streets
and over the country the sale of indulgences to
conunit any crime? Evidently another Luther is
needed. This is the very essence of heathenism.
Tlio heathens to-day have gods whose business
it is to look after special matters, and whose
favor they propitiate by presents and prayers.
So also it was with the old Greek and Roman
gods. This incident thoroughly illustrates the
fact that Roman Catholicism is simply an ac
commodated heathenism.
Another instance of the superstition of Ro
manism is relnte<l in the disiiatches. The (leoplrnif Naplesdiave a patron saint by the name
of Gonnaro. His mitre is jireserved at Naples,
and it is said to work miracles. In view of the
Bcrious illess of the Poi>e, the aristocracy and
clergy of Naples lxigge<l the archbishop to send
the mitre to Romo, and ho allowed it to leave
the city for the first time in many years. The
))reoious relic *was entrusted to Mgr. Prince Caracciolo, who arrived with it safely in Rome to
day. At the Vatican the mitre was received by
Canlinal Rampolia and Mgr. Bisleti, who with
great ceremony thankocl the Neapolitans for
their sanctity and sacrifice in allowing the mitre
f(» come hero.
After the canlinal had invited Mgr. Caracoiolo to remain for some days in this city the sacnnl ndic was deixisitod in the sick niom.
And this, mind you, was in the 20th Century,
and in the dying rcKUn of the man who is con.
sidered by many as being at the head of Chris,
tianity in the world. Think of it—and blu*h,‘
Q U E S T IO N BOX.
(juostlon.—1 notice in a recent imue of the Bap
tist and Reflector an article on the financial sucoess
of the Sunday-soiiool Board of the Soutliom Baptist
Convention. The article states the receipts have
r(<aolied the total of |UT,000,500.08 tlio {last year. Is
there auy mistake in the figures? They seem largo
to me.
A Subecribor.
Answer.—There was a typographical error in the
figures. According to the minutes of the Southern
Baptist Convention in 1U03, the total receipts of the
Board last year wore $08,U3S.81. Subtract from this
the amount of the balance on hand May 1, 1903—
$1,405.30—and you have $97,518.46 as the net re
ceipts last year. In this connection we may state
that the receipts of the Board for last June were the
largest of any month in the history of the Board.
The success of the Board has been nothing short of
phenomenal.
P E K S O N A L A N D PRACTICAL.

,/

The Baptist Advance states that Rev. W. F. Dor
ris, pastor at Camden, Ark., is now translating the
Greek Testanjient. Bro. Dorris is a Tennessee boy
and graduated at tho Sonthwostorn Baptist Univer
sity. He is a hard student and a most exoelient
man every way. Whether his translation is over
published or not, it will bo worth a groat deal to
him.
Rov. W. 8 . Ronoy lias resigned tiie iiastorate of
the Immanoet Ohnroii in Llttie Rook, Ark. Ho doHirM to letnm either to Keutnoky or Tenneasoe,
whero.tbs ollmato will be more oongenial to himself
and wife. Bro. Roney is an nnnsually fine preaolier
and is an excellent Ohriitlan man. We should be
very. glad to see him called to some ohnroh or
clinrohos in Tennessee. Write to him.
Mrs. N annie^. Saufler was married on July 7th
at her home in Stanford, Ky., to Mr. Joseph C. MoClaty of Stanford. The ceremony was performed by
Dr. William.8 belton, father of the bride. She is
teacher of Imtin in Stanford High School, and is a
flue lady everyway. The groom .is one of the promi
nent bosineos men of Stanford and superintendent of
tlie Baptist Sunday-school. Wo extend our warmest
cougratnlatious, with best wishes for happiness aud
prosperity.

In a recent address Dr. Oeorge O. Lorimer stated;
"L ast year, for religions purposes, for bnildicg
churches and edifices devetod to ethical culture, and
for the support of worship and missions, the people
of Greater New Fork gave twenty millions of dol
lars.” Dr. Lorimer added: “ That amount of cash
represents a pretty large amount of conviction that
religion is not dead and is yet worth paying for.”
. It is stated that the negro leaders in Indianapolis
are taking steps to avert a race war. An organiza
tion that is known as "T he Negro Business League”
has Just been formed to rid the city of what the bet
ter element of the race calls the “ Jim Orow” 'negro.
Agents of the League will make inquiry concerning
tliose negroes and those who will not work will bo
reported to the authorities with a request tliat they
be driven out of town. This is sensible.
Tlie Examiner strikes the following sliarp blow:
” A soldier who should go into battle witli a doubt
in his mind whether his sword was of temiiered
steel or only a tin imitation of it would bo apt to
lose courage as the enemy came sweeping toward
liim. In the same sad predicament is the preaolier
who is not sure whether the sword ho bears is of
divine origin or a blade of human manufacture.
How can he fight with courage when ho doubts the
quality of his weapon?” This is well and finely
said.
Dr. Burrell of New York Oity said recently in a
meeting of tho Synod: “ The young man who at
tends the Union Theological Seminary in these days
and accepts what one of the instructors has recently
said as to ‘The absurdity of believing the Scriptural
account of the supernatural birth of Jesus Christ’
would be a colossal fool, in my judgment, to conse
crate his life to the preaching of the gosi>el.” Thefo
are true and timely words. They may have appli
cation to the University of Chicago as well as to the
Union Theological Seminary.
The work of the American Tract Society is assum
ing larger proportions from year to year. It is pub
lishing seven religions periodicals, four in English,
two in German and one in Spanish. The aggregate
circulation of these periodicals during the past year
was more than 8,000,000. The Society is of grent
assistanoo to the missionary organizations in provid
ing Christian literature in the languages of the in
habitants of foreign lands. It has published t|n r
gospel truth in 166 languages or dialects and has ex
pended nearly three quarters of a million dollars
upon this work since its organization. Its exten
sive and efficient system of colportage puts this lit
erature within tlie reach of tho people.

II About a year ago a student who was a candidate
for the PrMbyterian ministry expressed his convic
tion in his examination before the presbytery that
Adam and Eve were myths. The presbyteii^promptly and properly rejected his application for ordina
tion to tho ministry.. After giving a year’s study
to the subject be realized that his statement was er
roneous and satisfied the requirements of his exami
ners. Referring to the .incident the Presbyterian
well says: "A deep and careful consideration of
the Scriptures, under tlie illumination and influence
of the Holy Spirit, will moke many things plain
and doubts will adjust tliemselvos to truth. The
Bible can withstand the assaults that are hurled
against it and will ever remain the Word of God.”
We clip the following from tlie British Weekly
fmm_tlia_pan-of .-Bev.~B. J. Campbell, who is-the
successor of tlie late Joseph Parker. Tliey are
strong and vigorous words: " I believe that no sub
jective theory of the resurreotion can possibly ex
plain tho facts of apostolio enthusiasm and power.
The body that issued from the tomb was the one that
had hong upon the cross, and it was this unmistak
able fact whioh made Christianity possible. It may
interest yon to note the.opinion of the late F.W. H.
Myers that a hundred years hence every one will be
lieve in the resurrection of Christ. Whether every
one will believe in it a* a demonstrable fact I know
not, but Christian experienoe demands it. Humaniy
speaking, tliere oonld be no Christianity without it.

While writing this 1 may as well venture on a
propliocy myself. There will be a reaction by and
by against the habits of thonglit whioh have been
hostile to the supernatural element in the goeiiels;
we may expect a rehabilitation of the credibility of
the miracles of C hrist.”
Dr. F. C. McConnell, Corresponding Secretary of
tile Homo Mission Board, has decided to accept the
call to tlie pastorate of the Calvary Baptist Church,
Kansas City, Mo. We protested several weeks ago
against his acceptance of the call. He was doing so
well as Secretary of the Home Board that we felt it
would bo an injury and almost a calamity to our
work for him to leave. We talked with him, how
ever, about tlie matter last week at tho mooting of
tho Mississippi Convention. He said that he loves
tlio work of tho Homo Board bettor tlian anytliing
else in the wrold, but tliere- are two reasons wliioh
impelled liim to return to tlie pastorate—the matter
of health and also tliat he will have more opportu
nity for study. Tlie church at Kansas city presents
a great field. Wo wish liim much success in his pas
torate tliere. Who will be his successor? We do not
know. No one knows at the present. But tho Lord
knows, and in due time Be will reveal tho man. Wo
Iiave a number of men in tho South who would fill
tlio position with groat ability and efficiency.
Dr. Agnew of tiie Board of Ministerial Relief re
ported at the Presbyterian Assembly tliat only 2,600
Presbyterian ministers receive as mncii'as $1,000 a
year. Tho otlier 5,000 pastors roCbive an average of
$000 a year. He also stated that 1MI3 names were
njion tlie roll for ministerial relief. Tlie sum of
$283,316 was raised last year for the relief of wornoat ministers and widows and orplians. Apropoa'bf
tliese facts we quote' a paragraph from tho Chicago
Record Heald: ” It is not reasonable to suppose that
the conditions in otlier denominations are very differ
ent. The^ministry is a vocation that calls for higher,
standards of scliolarship and greater capacity ior leadors]>fIi and sacrifice than ever before. As tlie wornodt prcooliurs who liavo saved notliing must go upon
the roll of annuitants and add to tho burden of tho
chniches, would It not be better policy to pay tiiem
larger salaries in the days of their power and usefulness?” We are not able to give similar facts with
reference to our denomination. Wo are sure, how
ever, that tlio suggestion made by the editorial
above quoted is a wise ouo and that these men who
labor unsclfislily and devote tlioir talents which
would bring larger returns in other professions ought
to be bettor paid.
Wo accepted a cordial invitation of Dr. W. F.
Yarbrough, pastor of the First Baptist Church, Jacksin, Miss., to stop over and preach for him Sondav
after the Mississippi Baptist Convention. The
ohnroh had a rather hard struggle for many years,
but it is now on solid ground. It has a splendid
lionse of worship whioh cost about $36,000, all paid
for. It is located on one of tho most prominent
streets in tho oity. Tho membership of the church
is composed of some of tlie best people in tho oity,
which means some of tho best people in the South.
It was (loito a pleasure to preach to tho largo and
attentive audloucd which greeted us. Dr. Yar
brongh, is, held in tho highost esteem by every one
He is a hard student, a-fine preacher and a.hightoned Christian 'gentleman. Jackson is growing
very rapidly. We no'ted many Impovomonts since
we
there two years ago attending the meeting
of the Missinippi Convention,— Tho Second Ghnrcii
lias been organized, of whioh Rov. W. P. Price is
the pastor. ’He" is also'doing flub work. The
ohuroli lias grown considerably under liis ministry.
While in Jackson of course wo called at tlie office of
Tlie Baptist. Wo found the editor. Dr. T. J. Bailey,
quite busy. We were glad to learn tliat the paper
is in a prosperous condition. We enjoyed taking a
meal in tlie home of Dr: Bailey, and appreciated
also the kind liospitality of Mr. and Mr*. Yerger.
‘ Bruddtrn an’ sistahs,” began Parson White, “ I
liab heard many complaints erbout de length ob mah
suhnioiis; so I nab decided on a reform. Hereaftah de
collection will always be counted hefo’ I begins mah
suhmon, an’ de smallah de collection de longah de
suhmon.”— Exekantt.
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TH E HOME
. rOk—
<9k iftk
J
Sunahin * and Sha.dow.
SDnshine and ihadow.
Now nqder, now over,
Are kisiinK the leaves.
In their own tender way.
Making them qniver
All in the light of this glad snmmer
day.
Over and nnder,
*
World fall of wonder.
Shadow and snnshine.
Sunshine and shade.
The leaves send their qniver
To the heart of the river.
Which answering gives them
Their likeness again.
— Selected"

not have responded with more
heartfelt eagerness.
The President thanked him, and
told the astonishe<l urchins they
were little men; then, joining Sec
retary Root, ho movetl on to the
White House.—Sstimlay Evening
Post.
---H ow to Laurkder D ainty Fabrics.

the same imago; there is some
thing remarkable in the expression
in the third verse—‘He shall sit as
a refiner and purifier of silver.’ ”
They all agreed that it might pos
sibly be so. One of them prom
ised to see the silversmith and re
port what he might say upon the
subject. She wont and without
telling him her object, begged to
know the process of refining sil
ver, which he fully doscrilxKl to
her. “ But, do you sit, sir?” “ Oh
yes, madam,” ho replied; “ I must
sit with my eye steadily fixed uiion
the furnace, since, if the silver
remain too long, it is sure to bo
injure<l.” She at once saw the
beauty and the comfort of the ex
pression, ‘He shall sit a refiner and
purifier of silver.”
Christ sees it needful to piit his
children into the furnace; but he
is seated by the side of them. His
eye is steadily intent on the work
or purifying, and his wisdom and
his love are both engaged to do all
in the best manner for them. Their
trials do not come' at random; the
very hairs of their head are all
numbered.
As the lady was returning to
tell her friends what she had hoanl,
just as she turned from the shop
the silversmith called her back and
said that he had forgotten to men
tion one thing, and that was that
he only knew that the process of
.purifying was complete when he
could see his own image in the sil
ver. When Christ sees his image
in his people his work of purify
ing is accomplished. — William
Suddards* D.D.

had served the electricians. It set
them thinking. They saw from
the accident that it was not suffi
cient perfectly to insulate the ca
ble, but that it must also bo protooted.
In 1851 there was laid across the
English Channel a cable twentyfour miles long, consisting of four
copjxsr wires, insulated by giittn{)eroha, covered with tarred yarn,
and protected with another cover
ing of galvanized iron wires. That
submarine cable proved a success.
So ocean telegraphy Imkvuiio [xwsible .through an accident which
caused tomiwrary disapi>ointnient
ami annoyance, but which com])elled invention.—Classmate.

Neat and stylish dressing is far
more a matter of care than money,
and any girl can contrive to dress
tastefully on a small income if she
understands the value of accesso
ries. Pretty neckwear often makes
a plainly dressed woman look well
dressed, and the present style
of dressing the neck enables one
to use to advantage all pieces of
riblion,
velvet, silk and lace that
T h a Prasident and T ha Kittens.
are not too badly worn, and as
A feature of President Roose nothing adds ns much to a toilet
velt’s character, different from that as dainty neckwear, it is worth
with which he is commonly credit while to make the collars pretty
ed, was displayed recently in a lit and Incoming. The style of dress
tle incident.
is frequently more apparent in the
The President in company with finishing touches than in the ac
Secretary Root, was enjoyinp a tual gown worn, and a waist of sim
horseback ride, when a scries of ple material may be given a charm
short cries attracted the’Presi<leiit’s ing style and fashion with a pretty
attention.
necktie or dainty collar. Delicate
“ What is it?” aske<l Secretary laces can be cleaned by washing
Root.
and rinsing in alcohol, using it as
“ Kittens, I think,” replied the if it was water, and the best way
President, turning his h o r s e to dry the pieces is to pull them
around; “and they seem to be in into perfect shape and baste them
distress.”
carefully to a cloth drawn smoothly
Then the President l>egan an in over a board. The best way to
vestigation and discovered that the clean the ribbons is to lay each
melancholy chorus issued from the piece on a smooth, clean table and
Instant relief and refreshing sleep
open catch-basin of a sewer. Then scrub with a small brush dip{ied
for skin-tortured babies and rest for
he beckened to two urchins who, in the cleaning fluid, ns care must
tired mothers in warm baths with
from an awed distance was watch ' be taken that the threads will be
Cntiunra Sonp and gentle anointings
ing the performance. “ Will one displaced as little as possible. If
with Guticura Ointment, the great skin
Strange S eaw eed.
cure, and purest of emollients, to be
, of you crawl into tlie opening the ribbons areJbnly slightly soilecl
followed In severe cases by mild doses
while the other holds his legs?” they can be freshened by rubbing
I t is not only necessity that is of Guticura Resolvent Pills. This is
he aske<l.
with hot flour, then shaking thor the “ mother of invention.” An the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per
manent and economical treatment for
Sport like that, with the great oughly. The handkerchief is sug accident has frequently led to the torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning,
est personage in the United States gestive of the owner’s personality, discovery of an important princi bl^iug,_ scaly, crusted and pimply
skin aud scalp humours, eczemas,
as umpire, could conie reasonably and ho toilet is complete without ple in mechanics.
rashes and Irritations, with loss of
hair, of infants and children, as well as
only once in a lifetime; so the this bit of snowy lawn or linen;
In 1846, Werner Siemens, of adults, and Is sure to succeed when all
boys fairly tumbled to the opjwr- it may l)o severely plain, but Berlin, discovered the nonconduct other remedies and physicians fall.
Millions of the world's best people
tnnity.
should be above reproach with re- ing, property of gutta-percha. He
use Guticura Soap, assist^ by
“ Now, what do you find in ganl to whiteness and fineness of coated several miles of copper wire now
Guticura Ointment, for preserving.
purifying
and beautifying the skliij
there?” the President asked.
texture. Fine white muslin ties with gutta-percha and submerged
lorcloansli the scalp
' of‘ orustsvecalcs
“ Cats in a bag,” answered the and handkerchiefs clean beautiful if in the Rhine, from Dentz to Co and‘ cleansing
daudruQ, and the stopping of fall
boy with his head in the sower. ly by washing them through a logne. Electric communication ing hair, for softening, whitening and
red, rough and sore hands, as
The other boy sturdily clung to warm ])earline suds, then rinsing was thus established beneath the soothing
well as for all the purposes of the
toilet,
bath
and nurserv. .Thousands
his companion’s legs.
carefully. A little starch added to water from shore to shore.
of women nnhesitatingW recommend
“ Drag them out!” came tlio the last rinse water will greatly im
Scan
for of baths
an, in thee fonn
In 1850, a submarine cable was Guticuraoylngl
for annoying irritations, infiummatlons
command.
prove the appearance of the hand laid across the English Channel,
and chafings, or too free or oflTensIve
In a moment the President of kerchiefs, and when about half
from Dover to Cape Gris-nez. It perspiration. In the form of washes for
ulcerative weaknesses, and for many
the United States, the Secretary dry, carefully pull into shaiie and
consisted of a half inch copper sanative, antiseptic purposes which
of War, and two excited young iron on both sides and they will
readily
suggest themselves. The sale,
wire covered with nothing but gut
of Guticura Boap, Ointment and Pills
sters stood around the rescue<l lit look ns fresh and dainty as when
ta-percha, and loaded with lead to is greater than the combined sale of the
ter. Three forlorn kittens strug- new.
Aline.
world’s product of other skin remedies.
keep it down. The communication Sold
In every part of the world.
gled feebly. Then the wrath of
was
perfect
for
a
day,
and
then
the
T h e K eflaer o f Silver.
the leader, wrfao had BlanghToi^.wire refused to act. The eleotriosl
Southern Baptist
wild game and shot down armed y Ho is like a refiner’s fire,^ ami,
engmeers were unable to explain
men in battle, b la z ^ into epithets like ruller’s soap: And he shall
Theological Seminary.
the facts. But at last the mystery
upon the wretch who had flung sit as a refiner and purifier of sil
is cleared up. A French fishennan
the kittens to die in slow agony.
L O U iaV IL L E .. KY.
ver.—Mai. 3:2-3.
set, his trawl oflf Cape Gris-nez.
The commotion brought but a
Some time ago a few ladies When he hauled it in, he picked
wondering butler from a neighbor, were reading these passages. One
Next session of eight months opens
up the submerged cable, from October first. Excellent equipment;
ing residence. ^
of them gave it as her opinion which he out off a piece. This able and progressive focnlty; wide
“ Will you care for these litt/e that the fuller’s soap and the repiece he carried in triumph to range of theological study. If help is
kittens?” asked the President. finer of silver were only the same
Kr. B.
Boulogne,
where he exhibited it as needed to pay board, srrite
“ Give them some milk and a place image, intended to convey the
Pressley Smith, Treasnrer of Student's
a
specimen
of
rare
seaweed
with
its
to live.”
Fund.
same view of the sanctifying inFor eatalogne or other information
If the man had been asked to fluenoe of the grace of Christ. center filled with gold. The igno
rant man had mistaken the copper write to
accept a Cabinet portfolio, he could • ‘No,” said another, “ they are not
wire for gold, but unwittingly he
E. T. MULLINS, President.

MBIES ON HUE

With Itching, Burning, Scaly
Humours
Rnd Instant Relief and
Speedy Cure

In Guticura Soap and Guticura
Ointment

When All Other Remedies and
theBest PhysiciansFail.
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iYOUNGSOUTHffi\
V

A « IW

V

304 Ewat Sacond St.,
Chattanooga. T an n .
Laura D ayton EaKIn, Editor
All commmieaiitm* for Viii departmfnt
,hould be addreeeed to Mn. Eakin, 304 E.
Steond Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto: ««i nonproAoU,
dfftoU.
Our mittionan’t addreu: Mn. Benie
Uayntad, H I ibuhi, Kokura, Japan, via
San Fraaeiteo, Cat.
Mission Topio for Jnly—Tiio SnndsT-scliool Board.
Bible
13:24.

I.K>nniors.—Learn

1 Sam.

The Yonng Sontli Pins.—The pins
liBTO come! I have orders for 18 on
hand which I will send out at oiico.
Who will take tlie other 33? Send on
vour orders at once.
L. D. K.
Young .South C orroapondance.
Hot! ah yes. Bnt that mast not
make any difference with the Yonng
Snntli. Rain and snow does not stop
ns, neither mnst the bnming Jnly snu.
I Iiavo tlionght mnoh aboht yon
this last week. 1 wrote yon last jnst
on the eve of onr “ all-day meeting"
July 3rd. Wo had a grand day. How
I wish all of yon conld have hoard
“ Miss Annie” as she talked of the
work of the Woman’s Missionary Un
ion. And in the afternoon we had
the great pleasnre of lioarliig K c t . W.
Kngono Sallee, recently appoiutod
missionary to Oliina Some of yon
have seen liis pictnro in the Jnno
Jonm aL He is certainly one of " tlie
liest,’’ they say, we onght to give to
mission work. Ho is yonng and
strong and handsome and lias that
wonderfnl look in tlio oyos that comes
■"with a deep indwelling of tlio Holy
Spirit. It was sncIi a privilege to sit
at his feet and learn wliat had made
liim give np everything so ohoerfnlly
and so willingly to serve tlie dear
Ixird in that far off heathen laud.
Miss Annie Armstrong and Mrs.
Kasterlin of Georgia gave us many
now and valnahlo snggostions and I
feel snre Ocoee Assooiatiou will .reap
a largo harvest from tlie seed they
sowed.
I wont np to Ijookont Inn several
times daring tlie Young Pooplu’s Mis
sionary Oonference and hoard mncli
tliat was * inspiniy; and profltnblo.
Tliere wore some very distiugnished
workehTwIio ha^boen years in Cores,
India, China and Japan. Miss Arm'stihng lias some oharmihg sd1ihmf»Tii"
embryo that she is going to permit ns
to shsre before long. Ixiok ont for
Kometliing novel and interesting that
tlie Yonng Sontli can take hold of. 1
will tell yon more at an early day.
Miss Annie said some very kind
things abont the Yonng South. She
thinks Tennessee lias a wonderful way*
of getting the Banda to work. By
the way, site is to be at Winchester
July 14th, and I hope she will meet
many of yon. H n , Mldyett has sen^

me snoh a kind invitation to bo pres last home on this side the ocean. It
ent. I should so love to aeoept it, says:
''
for Winchester is one of tlie dearest
"Enclosed find Seven Dollars and
places in -th e world to me. Six of Fifty Cents, the resnlt of a bank
tlie liappiost years of my life wore opening of onr Band. They wisli to
spent there, and I would like above give $8 to Japan, $3.7h to Home Mis
all tilings to meet the Snnbeams face sions and $1.80 to the Orphans’ Home.
to face. Bnt’ that tyrant, "olronm“ Tlie following are the names of
stances!’’ I fear, I greatly fear, I the members and tlie contents of tlieir
cannot make things bond to my will. barrels:
I seem doomed to give np_everythlng Richard Owen............................. $ 15
10
tlicso days. I longed to go to Atlanta Hays Owen..................... t . . . . .
26
to-day and ho a small part of that in- Lanrie Owen...............................
35
vinciblo liost, the B. Y. P. U-, now Sara Owen...................................
Waring Black.............................
25
meeting in tliat city. Tlioy look for Ivo McFadden.............................
10
0,000 yonng people, some of whom, Kathleen MoFadden...................
10
10
like mo, yonng in heart, if they do Darragh MoFadden.....................
10
count a lialf oontnry in years. May Obarles H arris...........................
Olara Fergnson...........................
16
tliey leave. mnoh entlinsiasm for the
Lena Jackson.............................
10
Sontliland.
Wylie Jackson......................
10
Bnt let ns road tlie letters for the George Torner...........................
10
Bessie Turner.............................
10
third week in July.
10
First, let mo note $1 from Class No. James Roldennan.......................
Esther Holderman.............
16
0, Second Oiinroh S. S., South Chat
tanooga, Fred Smith teacher, and
T o ta l.,................................... $3 16
lianded me at onr mooting by Mrs.
"T he rest was the proceeds of a
Jett. Wo are most^gratofnl.
liappy lawn fete given by tlie Band."
No. 3 is from Clinton, Ky., and
Mrs. Will Tamer.
osks for mcmbersiiip in the Yonng
So by tills help onr week is not so
Sontli for Lyman P. Hailey. We bad after all, even if only six letters
welcome liim most cordially, and send came. How deeply gratefnl we are
him all tlie little helps ho asks for to the Covington Band! Let’s give
most gladly. The little pins cost 36 them three cheers.
cents. Wo shall hope to hear often
I wonder if yon noted tlie recent
from Iiim.
dentil of my dear old Snnday-sohool
No. 3 comes from 'Verona and or teacher, Mrs. Sarah E. Bhankland.
ders a Y. S. pin for Maggie and Sara She taught me tlie way to the dear
Drake. We liave been missing onr Lord’s service, and she took the
Verona friends, aud liope soon to hear strongest interest in tlie Yonng South
more from tliem. The pin will bo in from its very beginning. So often
their hands before they read this, 1 she has talked to-me abont it. Bnt
liope.
heaven is richer for her presence there.
No. 4 ^omes from that same Sontli She was in lier 80th year and had been
Chattanooga:
waiting to be called np higher for
"We are qnite a large Band, nnm- many years.
boring about 100, hat wo are very
I am sure yon will join me in sin
small folks and don’t know mncli. cere sympathy for her daughter. Miss
Onr teaclier still keeps ns thinking 8. E. S. Sliankland, whoso earnest
abont Mrs. Maynard and lier work words yon have often read in the
among the Japanese, and how she Iiages of this paper and in "K ind
teaelics tliom abont Jesns. Wo send Words.”
$1.40 to help pay lior salary."
Now bnekle on yonr armor and fightThe Little Givers.
for Japan and onr Home this week. I
Ah! there may bo many souls, am anxions to have mnoh to do.
wlion wo cross tlio dark river, wlio Fondly yonrs,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
wore hronglit to tlie Savior by the
Oliattanooga.
pennies these “ Little Givers’’ bring
R s o s lp ts ,
time after time. Wo are so proud to
n t q u a r U r ts n tb y e a r ............................ I2II& 31
nnmber them in. the Yonng Sonth rVilrsl
tw o W M kaIn J n ly ..................... .. 4S AS
roRZArAR.
armyr God bless them every one.
N o. S, 2nd C b. H. H 8 o n tb C b a lts And No. 6 is from tlie bigger folk C lass
neocs« by Mrs. J e tt........................... . I 00
OiTerii, rh stia n o o c n i by Miss
of the Second Ohnroh. S. S., the Ju  IsHUe
Brown........................................... 1 46
J
u
n
io
r
B. Y. P.. U.| O bBtUcooga, by
nior B. Y. P. U. It says:
Miss Brow n..............
........ ....... 105
"IVo send yon $8.U6. Please give VCovington Bend, by Mrs. W ill T o rn e r ..8 00
rOKOBPHAIfS IIOMV.
1.06 to Japan, $1.06 to State Missions,
J u n io r U. Y.Ps U.s 2nd Cb. S outh ChaUa
noogn by Mias o ro w o ......................... 1 05
and $1.06 to the Orphans’ Home. Onr
Covington Baod, by Mrs. W ill T u rn e r.. 1 80
Band consists of 86 members and we
yOH UOMBBOAEO.
roMh’ to be falHiful and "woA for Covington Handi by Mrs T u rn e r. 2 70
FOR RTATK HOARD.
Jesns."
The Ijeader.
Chuttunoogw -T v ;.. -r 11»
.....Wow—tsnrT-that" ipleddldr" Hbw Ju u lm ^ R -Yt
FOR FINS.
glad I am that it came this week.
Maggie uod Huru Druket Veroou. 1........
Tliose " Joniors" will make Mr.Wall- T o U l ...............................
#Itt7 80
uinee A pril Is MCB.
or fine working members in all lines. lieelvod
Kor J a p a n ..................... T........................ 1178 40
•* OrpbUBe* H o m e................................
28 70
May tliey grow daily in grace.
••B tuis B oard........................................
18 80
•* H om e Board ...................................
80 90
And No. 6 is Uie last. And snoli a
P oreiga B o a r d ................................
8 26
•* B u b w B runob.................................
8 27
grand elosing it makes for ns tliat we
•« Ml iS e iiu l lUUef.................
1 00
will not make the slightest comment
**Y .B sP ina...........................................
6100
•* P o s u g a ...............................
8 07
on how fhw there are this week. It
oomes from some we heard from only, T o ta l.......................................................... 4 817 80
a little while ago, some who are very
dear to onr missionaiy’s heart, for
they live and work in Covington, hoc S i S S r y T ^ T I I l E ^ r R

U
UNCAN.VY PLANT.
Takes Away the Senses of Those Who
Come Witbio Its Poweifnl Influence.
Tbe Institnto Melieo, of Mexico City,
says the Mexican Herald, will tend to
the St. Louii World’s Fair an exhibit
of abont fifty medicinal plants of the
oonntry and thepraduots derived there
from. Accompanying the exhibit will
' he a complete explanation at
the
place where the pisnti are fonnd, the
procedure for coDverting thorn into
medicinal products and the ailments
wbioh they are intended to euro. Inclnded In the exhibit will be a plant of
marvelons qualities. It grows wild and
abnndantly in the State of MIchoscan. The Indians claim tliat whenever
they enter a wood or place where this
plant grows, its aroma makes them lose
their way and they are nnabie to retnrn
to their homes or to reach their desti
nation nntil they cease to smell the
plant. The statement la said to have
been fatly coflrmed a nnmber of times
by learned people. This plant will be
an interesting exhibit at the Fair, and
if it is sent in large quantities and
keeps its qnalities in a foreign and dis
tant land, the pol'ce of St. Lonla wilt
have many visitors to guide daring the
Exposition.

Kola Plant
CUBES

HAYMBAHD

ASTHMA.
IT m a a T he A frican
X T06«K o1s Plani
la N ature's Positivo
Th« Kote^nat*
('u re for U av-ferer a n d
A sthm a. Bfnoe lU rc o e n t diiiobvery th is re m ark;
able b o tunlcsl pro d u ct has. com e in to unlveiw u
use In th e llosiifuds of E urope a n d A m erica us an
uafsIllngspecU lo cure fo r H ay*F ereruad A sthm u
in cvetT form. Its c a re s ure reultym urvelonu
Ur. 4 .1 . •rnmum, the oldeel phjstrU a of Crswfpnlsn ils, Ind^ writM Jan. m h . 1 feel It ssy duty to teU all
IcaaoftnegT M tT irtaeof ilimaljris. i>r. W. II. Veil, n
promtoent
of Bt. Lonlt, M<k«writes Mush Sth,
iUiit be DsM Hlnsirm on sUdlffersot Hsy-fsrsr psUsuts
Ust fall with BstisCsctory resoUs tn
enfU
prodertek F. W rsu, tb s noted |Cysugslls> c t Abllegs,
Tessn writss Jsu. tlsCs that B ln d y u pem snsatty
r u ^ him or Hay»FeTsr UBd AMham usd, suoagty
lecommeads II to suffsiors. Mrs, IL A» Scow; Crssoj^
Mkb., wri tea March 4th. tbal R Inmlrs oompltlely e m d
beriTlsr ttCiseu yssrs psnUtenI M verlof of Bay-ftoTsr
andAatbWL Mr.Alfi^U.Lswls,sdltorQrttasPanD*ra'
Masasins. Waablnirtoo, O. a , was alao cored, altboosh
beeoold aol llo down Co**fssr oC ^oklac, b^nc slway*
wons In Hay-fsvsr sesaon. Her. J . is. Cooenbu of
Martinsbor*. vr. Va., wrote to tbs Rew York World.
Jnly tsd, tbal Hlmslyu corsd him oC Astham of IbUty
jsMS* ttaodlttg.
for th e dlaeuse. H ay-fever sufferers should use U
before th e Meson o f th e a tts e k t w hen p r s r t l ^ ,
to give It Umo to s e t on th e system. T o p r o n t h e
pow er of th is n ew botsnloel dlieoTory. If you
iuB er from H sy-fover o r A .th m a, w o w ill send
Tou one trio l ease by mmll entirely free. I t cortt
y o a eb w jlu tsly n o th fn s. W rite to ^ Isy to T h o K o U
Im p a rttn s C o , No. U86 B nm dw ay, Now York.

w m HNAlt (OLlEdE
H O P K IN S V U ^ U B . K Y .

A Helect School for Young Trudies and Clrls*
Puim ity of T on Touchers. Thomoffh train in g
under beulthful influences. W rite lor Informatioo
uod u Catalogue.

EDMUND HABBISON, P re s id e n t.

Atlanta College of Pharmacy
Free Dispensary; only college oper
ating an actual drug stom. Greater de
mand for our graduates tlian we can
supply. Address Oeorge F. Payne,
Dean, 21 W. North Ave., Atlanta, Oa.

VIRGifftA
COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Ro«nQk«7v)R.

— n p a n ag ip f a>,lW »v-OuueniM IsudlugIM mcIs for Y oung Ludlea tn tb e 8ouib. N ow bulldlngu
planosundequipm ent. C am puiten acres. fJruod
m ountain accncry In Valley ot Virginia, fam ed
for health. European aud A merican le a eb sn .
Full oourse. C bm errutory udrao lsg cs l^ Art.
N m lo and Blocutlon. OrrilOMtca tV eU e^y.
RtudooU from 80 Biates. Por calalogiw addrem
MAITXE r . ilA B B ld. FfwOdent, Bouttoke, Va.

A GRAND Vamouc
INVENTIONl
Parllau W s ts ^ tlll.

umhmu Wi.o«.

Over TMM already sold. Plaesd
OTsr lbs hltehsa stovs. It pm lAss . lbs foolsst water. EsBtovss srsffT Imaority. FurBUhss dsitetous dlstillM X m ru
W fU u r. B ssu flltsrs. Baiss
Ijvss sad Or. bills. Frsvsats
is la rls , m berfsvsrt,
T ypholdlls
siekusss. Oaly safs w stsr for
, ehlldrsD. Cures 4_____ ______
|k » ■ — li l H sud tsstimoulsls
irss. A eem ts W u e t r B - lle w
• M l W u i s w - M i g W u fv u ,

M liMNiiBiMi, OkiMiinH »
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Y O U 'V E S E E N I T A D V E R T IS E D .

A hnndrtd times no donbt—Tetterine.
But did 70a ever read carfniiy enough
to discover ezaotiy what it is and what
it does? It is a fragrant, cooling, sooth
ing, antiseptic ointment—a speedy, safe
and certain cnre for Tetter, Eczema,
Ringworm, and all other skin diseases.
One box cures most cases. Costs 50
cents at druggists or by mail from J. T.
Bhnptrine, ^vannab, Ga.

RECE.NT E V E N T S.

B uford College, N a s h v ille , T e n n

Rov. Edward Jndson,paator of JndBon Memorial Chnroh, New York, has
A limited, select home school for the higher culture of young women,
gone abroad for a year’s vacation.
within 30 minutes of ‘‘the Athens of the South,” enjoying all the ad
Prof. W. O. Carver and Rev. E. Pen vantages of country and city. Non-sectarian, non-donominational,
dleton Jones delivered addresses last but thoroughly Christian. Unrivaled in location, water and scenery.
week at tlie Yonng People’s Conven Physical culture a sproialty. An up-to-date, well-equipped building,
situated on an electric car line. Thorongh ami complete Elective,
tion in Atlanta.
k
University Preimmtory, Collegiate, Bible, Bnsiness and Post-graduate
LEBANON LAW SCHOOL
The new house of worship at Rook courses. Superior advantages in Langnams, Literature, Art, Expres
Next (trm begins Wednesday, Sep Springs, Tenn., w ill be dedicated to sion, Piano, Voice, Violin and Organ. Eall Term opens Sept. 17,1903.
the service of tlie Lord on the third
tember 2nd.
Mrs. E. G. B U F O R D , Pres’t.
Fall oonrse in one year. Qradnatos Sunday in July.
need have no difHcnlty in being adDr. J. M. Carroll annonnoes tliat
mitted to tlie bar.
ho has raised tlie $186,OCO which
Address Law School, Lebanon,Tenn.
amount will soonre tlie gift of $36,000
Spring Hill, Tenn.
Do You W ant a Teacher? for Baylor University from John D.
We a r e to e o rre a p o n d o iio e w ith b u o d r e d i , Rockofellor.
S
IX
T
H
Y
E
A
R.
E N R O L L M E N T 229.
o r tb e b e e tte a o b e ra in th e U. 8 . fo r e ll g ra d e e
eotiool e n d co lleg e w o rk . C eo re fe r y o u to
$13,000
recMtly
speiri
in
New
Buildinm and -liiiprovomonis. New
Dr. B. F. Riley, pastor of the First
so m e t h a t w o u ld p ro b a b ly s u it. Mo chergo.
Oyiiinasinm, Hot and Cold Baths. Fall Term begins Tuesday, Sept.
M em bero lo c a ted lo 1 8 8 ta te e a t iialarlee|2SU 0
Clinroli,
Houston,
Texas,
lias
become
p er y e a r dow n.
C o rre e p o n d en e e w ith sch o o l oflioere a n d
editor of the Spirit of the Times. Wo 1, 1903. Write for Catalogue. No saloons Health conditions nnte a o b e re I n v l t ^ .
excelled. Home influences.
are sure that Dr. Riley will give ns a
The Bdacatlonel Rartau*
(E iU llih e d lS D l.)
lU le lg h s N . a
WM. C. BRANHAM, M.2A., ) „ . . ,
strong and vigorons prohibition paper.
WM. HUGHES, M. A.,
[ Pniicipals.
Bro. W. B. Blonnt of the Jndson
Mary Baldwin Seminary Association gave ns a pleasant call
last Tuesday. He was in the city for
FO R YOUNQ L A D IE S.
T e rm begin* 8 e p L ft, 10U2. L o c a te d In tb e
a
few days on bnsiness. He is evi
B b en a o d o a o V alley o f V irg in ia . U n e u rp a tv ed c lim a te , b e a u tifu l g ro im d e a n d m o d e m
dently a yonng minister of mnoh
a p p o in tm e n ts. 206 s tu d e n ts p a st sessio n fro m
promise.
24 S ta te s. T e rm s m o d e ra te . P u p ils e n te r
a n y tim e . Bead fo r c atalo g u e .
M iss £ . C. W K IM K R s P rin c ip a l.
Dr. A. G. S. Thomas, editor of the
S ta u n to n , V a.
Baptist Courier, and Mrs. Thomas,
Onb op tub Most Maiinipicbnt Collbob P lants
V a n d e rb ilt U n iv e r sity , are spending two weeks at Glen
IN TUB South. Bbautipul Location in a hand
Springs. We hope tliat this onting
Nmahville, T en n .
some
grove of native forest trees. Splendid,
Next Session Oyiens Sept. 17tli. will prove reinvigorating.
well-equipped bnildinas. Rbi'Bnt I murovbmbnth
Full graduate as well ns under
Bov. E. S. Reeves of Mnrfroeeboro rendering equipmente up to date. Hbaltiipulnbsa ITnsubpassbd. Faculty of
trained at the beet institutions in this country or Europe. The
graduate courses. 800 students was in the city Tuesday attending the suBciALisTS
life ideal. Expenees moderate. Nexi session begiue Thursday, September
last year. Seven departments— meeting of the State Board. He has home
17, 1008. Write for catslo^e to C. A . POLK, President.
Academic, Engineering, Biblical, taken a strong liold on the olinrch and
Law, Pjiarmnceuticnl, Dental,
Medical. Fnlly eciuipijed Inhorn- community in Murfreesboro and is doiug a flue work there.
,
toriea and inuseums.
LOMWJ pm Aiktvfll* PUt—B
______
MUltarj. _ ___ __ ________
adttOabmraprm4 R Ottly Maa. M of tlM School, tfartov llMk jTMr. •IS k .S S r O H I I A L r .T E l
M. E. HOLDERNESS, Sec.
Rev. L. T. Wilson of Hnmboldt
_______________
A ddrass, €OI*. H * B tN G U A M , SapU , B ox 6 5 1 , A slia v lU a ,.lf.
passed tlirougli the city last Tneeday. —
Iiw lj I M n jm a n b n
He is one of the most snooessfnl and
t e a tn i s i if m t u 4 v o m
Iw btasM . OsljHtlawi0»t.
popular pastors in the State, as well
lag* is Tft.. as4
1&8wU
Poanded la 1550. M E D IC A L
S T U D E N T S Q ra d a a ta i 4,4 5 3 .
to * v iiu te iU iig . teTM itia.
ns one of the best preachers. Tiie
W rite f o r F r M C M i d .g .* el the
baUkgia ftw. lakteoiac.
fg m u kiy kj naiL
^S M e d le a l S>epartmait U tilviniU i o f ViaakvllU.-*Hnmboldt saints liad better keep an
C tirrlc n la m In c lu d e * iw u ity -th re e le c tu n c o u r s e * .e a c h follow ed bjr . th o r o u g h review
eye on him if they don’t want to lose
q u U ;* e v en le b o ra to ry c o u n K * ,a n d th re e h o u r , of o lln lc .l w ork cliUly. New buildliiK,
e l . b o r . t e l j e q u ipped w ith m o d e m .p p e re tu * w id .p p llen c e * . TaH loa S6S.00. Addre**.
him.
^
^
' PmklcBt.
J . D il l a b d J acxib*, M. I)., S e c r e u r j, SM Bou..............
o a th M arket S t.. N u h v llle , Tenn
I t U i H ku. ml m u M m u lin r.;—ruii.
The mooting in tlie chnroh at G il
mer, Texas, resulted in 21 additions,
Vow Cbolce^ZATTHEW HENKV’S CONMENTAK'
12 by exixirience and baptism. A Anniston Female College and Conservatory o^
For ^ CMpteU la « VWs ; CMk.
(721 /
BILKAL museum, Qrar.S VMa.;CI.(X
great meeting iias also been held in
REVOLVma BOOE CASE IN OAK
tlie clinrcli at Emery, Texas, with 86
R o o m fo r in o ro tb » n 100 B ooka.
Music, Anniston, Ala.
Send t o ua f o r a n y b o o k a y o u w an t.'
accessions, of wliom more tlian sixty
C L A R E N C E ,U. O W E N S . A . M ., LL. D .. P R E S ID E N T .
klPTIST BOOK CONCERN, Loatevllle, Ky.
liave boon baptized.
Next session opens 8ept. 16,1903. Faonity of specialist*. Mora than 300 alnU Bay Books—We Sell.
The Mississippi Baptist says: “ Dr. dente. High Cnrrlcainm. Property cost abont $200,000. Elegantly finishetl.
J. W. Bronghor, the talented yonng lAviahly fnrniahed. Steam beat. Electric light*. Pure water. Beautiful
pastor of tbe First Chnroh,Chattanoo- and picturaaqne location. Mountain and lake acenery. Write for caUlogne.
PAIM UW S
ga, is to spend his summer on the College open for summer boarders. Large number of guests present. Moder
iMloe or wblskey.e
Pacifl'o Coast. As there are three ate term*, location noted for beaithfnlneee. Electric lines connect with tbe
'ilarfe book of per»
(tleolers on home or
good
clinrclies in San Francisoo look Lakes.
tenatortam treating for pastors of tlie Brongher brand,
Tennessee may be called npon to
WbW[qfGiinllSi!£;.^.SS!SS: mourn
his departure, if slie does not
mind liow she lots liim summer in Cal
J . C . W H A R T O N , ifo rn ia .C h a tta n o o g a has too strong
For Young W omen. “ Location and Enviromment Unrivaled in the South.”
A n e J y tic a l
a liold on him for that.
Snbnrban
and
Dr. John R. Sampey, professor of tractions of park city life combined. Electric oara to North entrance. AtS p e c ia l
Perauade to outdoor exeraiae. Ten schools in the band* of
Old Testament Interpretation in the akilled speciallata. Schools of music, art and elocution employ methods of best
P h a r m a c ist.
oonservatories
in
this
**■*" country
‘ and abroad. Diploma* conferred bv aohooia.
Sonthern Baptist Theologioal Semi
Lecture courses studiously selected. Best
__________
leotnree,________
concert*,_______
reolUils, etc., in
6291 Church Street, Third Floor^
nary,-will deliver two series of loot- ®lty> ilberrily patronised. Ohrletian inflnencea.
Stnilente from forty-tizo States
NASHVILLE, TENN.
nres in the summer oonrse of the and Twrltonee. Send for handsomely illustrated bine and bronze oatalogne,
c
other college literature. Early' registration ne
necessary to secure room.
flfrerMttBHtRrnToenalyeea to aid med- Moody Bible Institute, Ohioago. The and
N a siiv il l m , I m n n .
Principal*, MISS HOOD, MISS HEN.
im dlagnooia, detect poi.un, odultera- first oonrse <m “ Isaiah, the Evangel“ ®“ >
irfM?? Mualjiea. qualitatively
and quantitatively ores, alaga, phoe- Teal Rrbpfiet, " wlii be delivered from
phate rock, mineral watar. fiffubgr,
July 14th to the 81st. The second
coal, coke, et&
coarse will he In U i^ ’StngfUdbf
Summer School, Knoxville, Tenn., Psalms” and w ill be delivered from
J803. Ticket* Angnst 16th to the 22nd.
Next term begins A urast 20th.
will be sold, via Southern Railway, at
one fare, pIna 26 oenta for the round trip,
No
whool has better local advantagee; Best water aystem in the
Gaining
In
PopuUrily
D
aity.
on Jdne 21, W, 23. 28, 20-Jnly, 6, 0,13
State.
Purest freestone water brought in an underground pipe from
20, with fln^ return limit fl/teeii daya
A prominent Druggist aaya: “Hagbea’
1? J
.'
saloons in the town or county, Goou dormitories sup
from date of We. An extenalon of final Tonic baa given more sstiafootion than
nmlt can be obtained on theee ticket*, 5oYd
cblU tonio \ae have eold." plied with hot and oold baths; lighted with eleotrioity; only two boys
by D rn g ^ ts—60o. and $ 1.00 bo’t- m a room. Board in best families.
o .L • J-oor tloEeU read over tbe
Soutbera Railway. Aak any agent for tlee.
Best place we know for about thirty girls—a new home being
partlcnlar* or write J. E. Shipley, T, P.
v E B P A n an bv
built for them. Students enter leadii^ universities on our oertifioate.
A., Cfaattabooga, Tenn.
fiOWNSQN-rCTET CO, (lo(.) Uabvlll*.
Send for circular.
If. K. MORGAN. Principal.

Branham 6^ Hughes* School,

Boscobel College

For Young Ladies.

I79 3 = T H E BINfiNAM SCH00L=l903-04

Dr. Wooltof’ilSSJoTOgia'i!

Belmont College

_MOR.GAN SC H O O L 7
F A Y E T T E V IL LE ,

TE N N .

baptist and reflector, JULY
White's Creek Chnroh celebrated
AMONG TH E BRE.THR.EN,
“ OhUdron’s D ay" the fonrth Sunday
Rev. M. B. Dodd of Jaekaon will
in Jnne. Dinner on the gronnd and
hold a meeting at PerryvHlo, Tenn.,
a fine day all around. Oolleotion for
for the State Mission Board.
Bible Fond, 17.87, wliioh was sent to
tlie Snnday-sohool Board. Beat SanRev. W. D. Powell of Milan,Tenn.,
dayaohool in tlie history of onr ohnroh.
will assist Rev. Thomas L. Barrow in
Tlioma's H. Lindsay is onr devoted sna revival at Atwood, Tenn., this sum
poriutoudent. He has not missed a mer.
day in six montiis. Good mid-woek
It is annoniioed tliat Mr. Ira D.
])royer mooting. Onr oiinroii is in a
Sankoy, tlie noted gospel composer
])ro8j)orons condition and will make and singer, lias lost Ills eye siglit 00mtlio host report this year tliat-it-haa ■ploteiy;-------------------.•
ever made.
W. -N. Rose, Pastor.
Rev. B. MoNatt of the Higliland
Rookwood, Tenn.
Avenne Chnroh, Jackson, w ill doubt
less take charge of the Pleasant Plains
Do Tod Know What It leans
to Core Constipation? Chnroli near that place.
Rov. B. R. Woipaok, who has left
It means to tarn aside and throw ont
of tlie body all tbe woes and miseries Texas to become pastor at Pnroell, I.
canted by a clogged np system, and they
T., is going to hold summer Bible in
are many, Constipation means that the
bowels are weak, so that they cannot stitutes in his new field.
keep nn that constant motion the doc
Rev. R. A. Kimbrongb.the popular
tors call peristaltic action. When that
stops pasBiwea cease, the blood begins pastor at Tnpelo, Miss., closed Ills re
to absorb the poisons through the walls
of the intestinee and thus disease is scat cent meeting there with 19 accessions.
tered everywhere. Death often Says Its Much material strength was added.
fonndation in this way. Torturing difRev. C. W. Stnmph of Jackson will
ney tronbles, liver complainte, heart dis begin a meeting at Iiaoonia ohnroh,
ease, headaches and a n n n d r^ and one near that place, Jnly aoth. Rev. E.
other complainte start that way. A
cure must come through toning np, G. Bntler of Jackson will assist him.
■ ivlg
_
i/t ’
The Word and Way of Kansas City
bowers. This can be easily, gently, and
permanently done by Vefnai Saw Pal- celebratee its eighth anniversary. It
metto Berry Wine. It is a tonio laxi- is a 10 page t l paper that is much
live of the nighest class. It builds np
the bowels, restores the lost action and more interesting than many $2 papers
adds new life and vigor. Only one email wo read.
dose a day will positively core constipa
Rev. Alonzo Nnnnery of the Royal
tion of any degree by removing tbe
cause of the tronble. Try it. A free Street Ohnrch, Jackson, is frequently
sample bottle for tbe asking. Vernal
disturbing the waters. He had the
Remedy Co. 08 Seneca Bnildg, Buffalo,^pleasure la tS ^ d f " taptliing his son,
N. Y.
.\ll leading druggists have it for sale.
Artlinr.
Rev. J. B. Lawrence of Browns
DRAKE’S PALMETTO WINE.
Every euflerer gets a bottle free. On ville w ill spend tbe-mouth of Angnst
ly one small dose a day of this wonder in. Mississippi in’ revivals. He is to
ful tonio, Medicinal \vine promotes assist Rev. Z. T. Leavell at PalahatchMifect Digestion. Active Liver, Prompt
ie and Madison.
Bowels, Sound Kidneys, Pure, ^ io h
Blood," Healthy TiMoe, Velvel Skin,
Rov."J. L; Mayes and Rev. R. D.
Robust Health. Drake’s Palmetto Wine
Cecil, missionary of Callahan Associ
is a true unfailing specific for Catarrii
of the Mucous Membranes of the Head,
ation, Texas, recently closed a sneoeeThroat, Respiratory Organs, Stomach
and Pelvick Organs. Drake’s Palmetto sfnl meeting at Putnam, Texas.’ Bro.
Wine cures Catarrh wherever located,
OeoU’s address is Baird, Texas.
relieves quickly, has onred the meet
Rev. J. B. Fletoherof Tyler, Texas,
distressful forma, of Stomach Trouble
and. meet stubborn cases of Flatulency
has abandoned the tobacco habit after
and Constipation; never fails, cures to being a slave to it for twenty-five
stay cured.
A trial bottle of Drake’s Palmetto years. The Baptist Standard came
Wine is going to ^ sent free and pre between him and the beloved cigar.
paid to every reader of Baptist and
Bev. ’ William Lunsford will be
iteflector who writes for it.
A letter or postal card addressed to prese^ed witli a liondsome two-story
Drake Formnla Company, Lake and
residence by F. L. Carroll of Waco as
Dearborn Streete, Chicago, HI., is the
only expense to secure a aatisfactory.trilong as lie consents to remain as pas
al of tbie wonderful Medicinal Wine.
tor of the First Chnroli in that city.
Tbe recent convocation of the Uni
BMinning Sunday, May 24, and on
eachfSunday theresifter, excursion trains
versity of Chicago was the largest in
will be run from Nashville to Monterey
and return and from Harriman to Mon the history of tliat institntion. Pres
terey and return, stopping at interme ident Harper announced tliat he had
diate stations going and returning on received $621,166 in new gifts. There
following Bohednlee:
From Nashville—Leave Nashville 7:00 were 849 degrees oonferr^.
0. m. Leave Lebanon 8:30 a. m. Leave
At the recent disonaaion In Sedalia,
Monterey 11;68 a. m.
Ky., between J. N. Hall, Baptist.and
From Haniman — Leave Harriman
7:00 a. m. Leave Moirterey 0:4S a. m.
'R. H. Figne, Metliodist, four preach
Round trip ticketa will be eold for tbla
ers were arrested for disturbing the
train for all stations to Monterey and is■ one
peace:— They weie W. H:— Bvaiu, '
-third fare for tha round trip, limited to
Methodist, and .W. M. Hicks, L. Y.
return on day of sale.
Brown and l.- J . Efiateiaon. BapUata.
Hloka and Evan* wer« fined >6 anloon
R M D O U H M M C O N --------- and cost*.
W O M A N S COUEGE
T U h U h l U i o u r w o rk sD d aooopt posliiona
w ith us a t m o to IlM p s r m o. K latatC olItjras
W ill o p s n tw s n ty m o rs . W ith v isw o f aK I d s
ta a o b s rs s m p lo y m e n t, o r In d u o lo g tb s m to
o d O D tlo n r ts z irb o o k s tis sw h s ro , w ill a lv a
tb s m o u r fU U o m o Htndjr O o n n a B ook k a sp
I d s fro*, p lu s » t O ^ P p a r to r t b l t a d . A d

For higher education. Four laboratories,
libtary,gymnasium,observatory,etc. Tlio
U. S. Commiaaioner of Rducatlon namca
this college as on* o f tho thklmmt
emUmtiom for w om on In Hm (AsMaM
atmtmm. Endowment makes rotes low. i
WM. W . 8M1TU, A. M., I.U 1)., l ^ l d s n t , J
■jDoUafiPark, LjrnoUbnnf, Va,.

BgAucaora piactkm. mw. coiuoc co.

•sat. “A '

_____

k « M ls . Tea.

i61903
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Cumberland University,
L ebanon, T en n essee.

Cnmheiland University is, in many respects, the greatest ednoational
institution in the’Bontb. Its alnmnl includes 26 State Supreme Court
Judges, 83 U. S. Congressmen, 8 Governors of States and h n n d r ^ of sneoessinl men in ail walks of life.
Situated at Lebanon, Tenneesee, it has advantages of delightful,
beaithfnl climate, high moral and social environment, moderate llvuig ex
penses, yet near enough Nashville to enjoy city advantages, also.
Five great buildings, c a irn s of 50 acres, libraries, ohemlctl, physioal
and biological laboratories. Csstle Heights, best equipped boys' school
in tbe South, articulated with tbe nniveiaity as training school. Depart
ments include Sobool of Liberal Arts, Law School, Engineering Scnool,
Conservatory oi Mnsic, School of Oratory, Theological School.
Ample equipment throngbont. Faculty of noted specialists. $76,000
spent in Improvements daring past two years.
For terms and further information, address D. E. Mitohell, President

'll

Photographer

T ^ y lo r

217 I>2 N. Sum m er St., Nashville, Tenne

Taylo**sPlallaume.nA8eplaCarbonPikotoearetheln.t*st ejiAbeet. Oeprlasane
w enleurglns a epeolalty. w

OUR

;; $100 to

AGENTS

M AKE

$200 Per Month
SELLING

::
::
::
::
1j

T H E F A R M E R ’S M A N U A L fouredoksw
Book I , Business Department,
’
Book 2, Veterinarian Department, S^Vs"iSS‘pouurT’ ‘^’'’
Book 3, Insect Department,
.niLXn':
Book 4, Ready Reckoner Department,

j • T H IS B O O K IS A S E L L E R , Everybody buys i t
•■
W. U. Cam p, V illa Bloa, Ga., m ade tl6S.ao par m onth last M l. T. B. 8oott, A tb■■ eu. Ua., laState N o rm al studaot) m ade over liaoo clear prottt the d rst day. Prof. K.
■■ r . Greenwood, F orrest, Texas, sold books In 12 boars.
t
■■
W e wsnt a salesm an In every oom m nnlty. W rite a t once for term s..
T

J. L. Nlchbls & Co.. 60 Forsyth S t.. A tlanta, Oa.
Y
l4-»***4-4-***'»4'.M--MM|.*****e4-***4'**»»<-*** * > 1 1 I I es » * * * *.» S I f year school is aot asing the
Convention Series, yon shoild send
fo r samples and compare w ith those
yon are how nsing.

« d; dl

PRICE UST-EHS QUARTER.
The Convention Teacher.............
Bible Olaaa Quarterly...................
Advanced Quarterly...................
Intermediate Quarterly.................
Primary Quarterly ......................
Tbe Lesson Leaf.............................
Tbe Primary L eaf.........................
Ohild’iG em ...................................
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly, in .orders of
ten eaoh.....................................
Kinif Words, weekly, no advertise
ment*....................................
Youth’s Kind Words, semi-month
ly...................................
Bible Lesson Piotnres....................
Picture Lesson Cards....................

OUR 8PEOIAIJ3 for this year are
"KIND WORDS," which ia enlarged
and improved, making it a firat-olass
reliKions paper for young people, and
the "BIBLE CLASS QUARTERDY,”
for adult grade*, unique umong Sun
If**
day school publications. Send for sam
OTHER
SUPPLIES.
ple*.
+ + * - ........................ Sunday School Record, complete,
each ........................................... $1
Our “ B. Y. P. U. Quarterly’’ la in Class Booka, per dozen..................
constant demand for the B, Y, P. U.
Olasi Oolleotion Envelopes, perdz '

J2
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13
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76
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U Ae B a p tist S u n d a y S c h o o l B oard,
J. M. F R O S T , S oo’t .

Nash v illa , Tann.

P A R I A N

P A I N T

(Inoorporatad. 9SOO.000.00 CapItaL)

CHURCH
O h Im M a n d P a a l*.

I Boe*SeywlwOefperee4fis.

G U A R A N TE E D
I f Not For S a l#
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W E A TH E R PROOF
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Judson—WalnntGrove Church, Dick
son County, Friday, Oct. 2.
Riverside—Three Forks Church,OverJO L T .
K ^ t V E - R T B R S f ^
Memphis—Moscow, 10 a.m. Wednes ton County, Friday, Oct. 2.
Cumberland—Sadlersville, Hoberlson
day, July IS.
Sis' Hatchie—Zion Church, Haywood County, Tuesday, Oct. 0.
Northern-l/ocust Grove Church,
County, 10 a.in. Wednesday, July 22.
Concord—Lascassts, Rutherford Co., Grainger County, Tuesday, Oot 6. __
Euon—Defeated Creek Church, Smltli
Thursday nif;ht, July 30.
Sequatchie Vaiiey —Whitwell, Fri County, Wednesday, Oot. 7.
Nashville—New Hope Church, near
day, July 3i.
Hermitage, Thursday. O ct 8.
AUGUST.
Sevier-Sugar Loaf Obnrch, near
Chilhowie ~Ce<iar Grove Church,
Trundle’s Crossroads, Thursday, Oct 8.
Blount County, Thursday, Aufrust 20.
S o l f - f l l l l r i K —S « l f - o l « a i n l n Q ( .
South western--New Prospect Ch, De
Hiawassee—Salem Church, Rhea Co.,
catur
County,
ten
milos
north
of
Par
Thursday, August 20.-^
Duck River—Maxwell Church, ten sons, 10 a.m., Friday, Oct 9.
Western District-North Fork Cb.,
miles west of Winchester, N. C. <Sc St.
(clerk’s F. O., McClain), Friday, Oot. 0.
L. R. R , 10 a.m. Friday, August 21.
West Union—New Salem Obnrch at Only those who have need the ordinary fountain pens and sullered from the in
SXXPTKMDKR.
Bowl, Scott County, nine miles south- convenience of having to refill them can fully appreciate thp advantages of hav
Mulberry Gap—Cloud’s Creek Church, east of Oneida, Friday Oot 0.
ing a pen which practically fills itself as does the “ Poet.” All that is required
Hawkins County, Tuesday, September 1.
New River-r-Ellc Valley Ch , Camp with it is to dip the point into an ink bottle, draw out the plunger and the pen
Big ICmory-Kingston, Thursday, bell County, Thursday, O ct-15.
is-ready for use. The same in cleaning it. It is done in a few aeconds by simply
September 3.
Weakley County-Maes Grove, seven putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plunger backward and for
Walnut Grove—Union SI roktou Val mills north-east of Dresden, Friday, ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly clean^. These are not the only
ley Church, Roane County, Thursday, October 23.
important features in the “Post;” other cardinal points are:
September 3.
Stewart County-W alnut Grove Oh.,
Unity—New Bethel Church,' two near Moltke, on Standing Rook Creek,
8IMPLI0ITY.
miles south of Hollywood, on Southern 10 a m., Wedm-sday, Oci. 29.
-DURABILITY,
R. R., Saturday, September 5.
N oiice to A ssociatlono.2
Watauga—Watauga Valley Church,
RELIABILITY,
Carter County, Tuesday, September 8.
NON
LEAKING.
Inaamnch as the Sontlieru Baptist
Ebenszer—Fairview Church, Maury
Convention
will
meet
in
Nashvillq
in
County, Wed nesday September 0.
O U R O F F E R :—We will send to either old or new subscribers the Baptist and
Sweetwater—Mouse Creek Church, May, 1904, it is well to call attention Refiector for one year and the famous “Poet” Fountain Pen postpaid for $ 3 .0 0 .
to
the
fact
th
at
a
great
demand
will
Niota, McMinn County, Thursday,
be made by brethren for seats in that Now ia yonr opportunity to secure a 83.00 pen for M.00. Let n» hear from yon
September 10.
body,
and therefore the Asiociations
'Tennessee Valley—St. Clair Church,
BAPTIST AND RBPLECI OR, Nashville. 'Tenn.
near Lorraine, Rhea County, Thursday, onglit to utilize their privilege of
electing repreaeutatives. They should
September 10.
Stockton’s Valley-Wolf River Church, be carafnj to choose brethren who
Pickett County, Saturday, September 12. will attend. Each Association may
Nolacbucky—Mill Springs, JefTeiaon liave one representative irrespective
of contributions, bnt this representa
County, Tuesday, Sent. 15.
Central—Cane Creek Church, near tive mnst be elected at the annual
meeting of tlie Associaton.
Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. 10.
The following Associations elected
Eastanallee —Springtown Ch., Polk
representatives who attended the Con
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
Midland—Texas Valley Church,Knox vention in 1908: Big Emory, Central,
Clinton, Ebenezer, Holston, Indian Not necessary to learn to play any instrument. Buy the new
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.
up-to-date Gra_
raphophone. Reproduces perfectly band, orHarmony—Clear Creek Church, Mc- Creek, Memphis, Nashville, New Sa
chestra,
estra, violin'
violin, piano, comet and the human voice.
lem,
Ocoee,
Southwestern,
Tennessee,
Nairy County, Friday, Sept. 18.
Tic Oik cupHOPawi u ^muc in tm u typcs.
Sal^-"Pros^nty^CKu^^ch, near Cot Tennessee Valley and WeetbrhT
The following Associations failed
tage Home, Wilson County, Friday,
to make any election in 1908: East
Sept. 18.
Cumberland Gap—Little Sycamore Tennessee, Harmony, Hiwassee, Jnd7-indi records, 5 0 cents each;
Church, Claiborne County, 'Tuesday, son, Mnberry Gap, New River, Provi
$5 per dozen.
dence,
Riverside,
Seqnatcliie
Valley,
Sept. 22.
Stockton’s
Valley,
Union,
Walnut
Ifolston—Limestone C h u r c h , nine
H)4nch records, $1 each.
uiiles north of Jonesboro, Tuesday, Grove and West Union.
$M) per dozeib
The remainder elected brethren who
Sept. 22.
.
did
not
attend
the
Convention;
doubt
Friendship—Holly Springs Cbnrcb at
Columbia High Speed Moulded Records fit all types of talking machine*
less some of tliem were providentially
Fowlkes, Wednesday, Sept. 23.
using cylindrical records and are superior to all others.
Wiseman— New Harmony Church, hindered. It is allownJle to elect an
alternate in such case, bnt the alter
Macon County, Wednesday, Sept 23.
N A S H V IL L E T A L K IN G M A C H IN E CO.,
Clinton—Coal Creek Cbnrcb, Thurs nate mnat be elected at the same time
as the principal.
319 Union St.
day, Sept. 24.
Nashville, Tenn.
Lansing Burrows. '
East Tennessee—Big Creek Church,
Nashville, Tenn.
(R. R Station Del Rio), Thursday, Sep
tember 24.
A C b aiao fS C o U eifftto w a^d b jb fltin eM
CASHi
Gafa- PRICB
and indorsed by batlnass men.
Holston Valley—Providence Church, | j | l l ^J i men
Foartesn Cnshlsraof Bnnknare on
lO ^B
OR
to B^nd fo r o n r O stst(clerk’s postoOlce Diaz), Thursday, Sep onr Board of Directors, Onr diptoma means
33
fwmetbing. E ater a n j time. Positions aecnrad.
loBoa Mo. e , quotiacr
tember 24.
CREDIT.
_
-----_
prloM
on BnRglea,
jffjf
f
Indian Creek—Indian Creek Memo I D r a u ^ o n ’s ^
H a m a n , eto. W e sell d ireo t i t o m
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rial, Wayne Conpty, Friday, Sept. 25.
o n r F a o to ry to O o n ram ers
F ao to ry Prloee. 59>iS'$roanniteed
William Carey—Bradshaw Church. . j B u s i n e s s ...
i B uggy only $88.CO; O aah o r B asy
(IncorponUed, CapiuoKlock Sao/XXUML) *
Giles County, Friday, Sept 25.
IM o n th ly P ay m en ts. W e tru s t
«tla n U ,G a .
Beech River—Bible Grove Church, M N iM H ^Tciin.. U
I b o n ^ people lo cate d In a ll iMurta
near Alberton, Henderson County, Sat U t U « Kssk, Arh. A
'
o f th e w orld.
Shrt vspirt. La.
2V *W rlte fo r Vkee O sta lo g n a
urday, Sept 20.
For IS) page catalogiia s d d r e u eltber plsos.
- --------------- . . ------------ — . - . MSMTIOM THIS FAPBR. .---------UuioarrliiJiierty Churcfa, eight miles ITy°fl P ttla t.in s y psjr taltlon o at at ss Istva T .c o a r s e ls c o n i p h te d . O n a n in te s ■ rrsdiU M
f i E M X U R V S B IT ’A A A
w ^ of Sparta and near Casaville, Sat- to be
c m p .t e n t o r n o c h a rre e lo r tsftlo tt.
W t e w ■ W i n S H i r wi8 w # w # s
M rr
849
E ltt$ t.L N lt.l&
HOMB STUDY) Bookkaeplnr, Shorthand,
Urday, Sept. 20.
Peoojaoibip. etc., tanrht
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U. JYrllN
BauUh—Antioch Church, Obiou Co., lOOpageBOnCUTonBeaMStiidy. It'sfn
10 a. m Tuesday, Kept. 29.
_ „ _ -----------------Tennessee—Piedmont Church, JeflTer^

PHOTOGRAPHERS

THE “POST” FODHTAIN PEN

C o lu m b ia D i^ c • •
• • Q rabbobhooe
$ 15, $20 and $30

It wHI pay yoo

$

FREE

^

Yod Want An

Organ!

Smith County, Wednesday, Sept. 30.
OCTOBBt.

Liberty-Ducktown—Shady Grove Oh.,
twelve miles west of Murphy, Cherokee
County, N 0., Thursday, Oot. 1.
Ocoee—First Church, Chattanooga,
Thursday, Oct. 1.
Providence—Lenoir City Ch., Loudon
County, Thursday, Oct. 1.

C a p ita l - $100,000
S u r p lu s - 50,000
, 3 0 8 JV. G o l l n a s 8 (r« a t,

IWAftHVILLE,

-

Vefitfll.

Ws lolleit yonr Baaking 'Bnilnim loon teriag AocoonUg

If BO, we can aave yon money if you will buy thiongb
OB. Any Chnroh or Snnday-Bohool ooiusidering the queetion
of pmohasing one will do well to write u b for prices and oat
alogna Let ub hear from you.
>
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.
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Haywood.—On Jnnefitli SisterElizabeth Haywood was called to her re
BANK DEPOSIT ward at the age of (Wyears, 6 months
Rillrcad Pira Paid. SOO
FRRK Courtaa Offerad. and 6 days. She had been as well
_________ BoardII Coat. Wrlla Quick
rtOBOIA-AUBAMABUglMESSCOLUOE.IIlcOH.at. as usual at supper time the evening
before, but in a short time was strick
en with paralysis and died abont 1
o’clock a. m. She leaves a bereaved
husband, Deacon Richard Haywood,
of Knob Greek Church, Maury Coun
ty, Tenn., and seven sorrowing chil
dren and a nnmber of grandchildren
to mourn her loss. Fet they sorrow
T he S to ry ....
not as those who have no hope. For
....o f M o rm o n ism . fifty years she liad boon a consistent
B y E d y a p 6 . P o lk , D .D .
member of the Baptist Ghuroli. She
was a devoted wife, a loving mother
It is s |)«rf«ot Atorebouse of informa- and a kind neighbor, and will be
tioM rcgoYdioK the Mormon problem. sadly missed in all these relations.
, . > The antbor of neoeaslty But as she has borne the image of the
occnplea the position of a prosecuting earty she shall also bear the image of
attorney, but be evidently tries to be
fair to the accused* Twenty-eight il- the heavenly. May God's hand rest
Inalrations lend interest to the book.— lightly on the sorrowing ones.
Chrutian Century',
J. W Pattou.
If the people will read this booc they
will Ixicuine intelligently forearmed
Duncan.—Again has the angel of
•Itauist-Uiia—monstrous—error— With—
painr-taking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought ^Ibatli iuvadod our ranks «nd borue
out the very truth concerning Mormon- away one of our aged members. Miss
ism^ I^t every lover of the truth help
Elleu Greene was born in Walton
the sale of this most timely production.
County, Ga., Feb. 10, 1888. Ou July
(/)r.) A. J. Ho ‘J/Nashvllle, TennJ
To say that It is an honest effort to 25, 18M, slie was married to M. S.
get at the bottom of the businees is but Duncan, whe in 1870 was ordained a
the truth; and to say that this effort Baptist minister In '1808 she pro
has met with a great degree of success
Is but a proper acknowledgment. fessed faith in Christ and in 1870
.
It is a valuable compilation united wit|,i the Baptist Church, of
of the general facts and history of Mormoniam and the acta of the leaders.— which she lived a consistent member
until Feb. 2, 1908, when the Master
Salt Lake Tribune.
“The Mormon Monster," by Dr. Ed saw fit to call her to her reward. She
gar K. Folk, is a comprehensive and au was the mother of eight children,
thentic statement of the past history,
present propaganda and fundamental three of whom survive her—Alonzo
principles of Mormonism. Any one Dnuan, Thomas Duncan and Barbara
who wishes to know all abont Mormnn- Wilooxon. In her last days (lid angel
sm that It is necessary for anybo<^ to
of peace was her companion and com
know, should read this volome.—Chru
tian-Evangeli$t, 6t. Louis.
fort. She often talked abont her
spiritual condition and a short time
A DELIGHTFUL PLAGE TO 8PEND before her death she expressed herself
as being ready and willing to go at
THE SUMMER
In the highlands and Mountains of any time.
Tennessee and Georgia along the line of
Resolved, Tliat we as a church feel
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis deeply the loss of this motlier in Is
Railway may be found many health and
pleasure resorts, such as Mnntesgle, Se- rael', and also that we extend heart
wauee. Lookout Mountain, Beeraheba felt sympathy and condolence to the
loved ones, with a prayer that (his
. - .
.
“? afliioUon may draw them nearer to
climate, splendid waters, romantic and Christ.
varied scenery, combine to make these
Resolved, That this tribute of re
resorts unnsnally attractive to those in .
search of rest and health.
spect be entered on the chnroh record,
A beautifully Illustrated folder has that a copy be furnished the family
been issued by the N., 0. & S t L. R'y of the deceased, and that it bo fur
and will be sent to any one free of
nished the Baptist and Reflector for
charge: Write to
W. L. DANLEY,
publication.
General Passenger Agent,
R. 8. Fnrman, J. C. Greene, W. F.
Nashville, Tenn.
Robinson, Sallie E. Brown, Commit
Mention this paper.
tee.
Second Baptist Obnreh, Ghattan P A flC V OuredI Gives quick relief
U t U p o j removes all swelling In 16 nooga, Tenn._____________________
to 26 days; ellisota a permanent cure in
$17.60 CAUroBMiA AND R btobn , $67.60
30 to 60 days. Trial treatment jHven ab —Mobile & Ohio coupon ticket agants.
solutely free to every sufferer. Write to St. Louis (0 Meridian incluBive, will sell
A r . E & G R E E N ’ S S O N S , S p e e W te U , ■ m O ’ * round trip tickets lo Los Angeles and
DdsMa.0a.
San Francisco at above rate on account

$ 5,000

T h o ...
“j ' ^ . o p m o n

Ffw*. A

W i t h iM
D r o p s y jh’ physician
*" ''*^
send a free treat-

years experience will
ruT send a free treat
ment, Im m odUtr relief guaranteed.
A cure In 80 td 00 days. 8. T. WHI fAKER, M. J>., 41 Irwin 8t., AtlanU,
Ga

Cancer can be Cured W ith 
out the Use of
T h e Knife.
We cu rs Oanoers, T um ore an d Cbroole
Horae, e b a rg ln t n o th in g for ax am ln allo n .
Onr p atlan u a re o u r beat friends C o i n ^ n d
•ee
»ee caooari
eaooart we neve
beve rem eve ea n da ou™
eured. "wou,,.
m
our now h ap p y p a tla n u ; a n d are now dally
ourlng They are wonderful.
If t u n you a re n o t eallilled we will pay
11 yo u r agpansea.

KEUAM’S CANCER ROSPITALr
iJtli and Bonk S ts.,
R I C H M O N D . VA.
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IDEAL LAR6£-TyPE TEACHERS’ BIBLE.
TH e

H o lm a n Toaeliops* IBiblo
S E L F -F > R 0 JV0 UJV®IN6 .

Type, Printing,
References, Etc.
Nef Copyrigbt
Helps.

New laps.

The type is the most beantlful Bour
geois made, with a clear out, open face,
and with unusually wide spaaing be
tween the type. Tne printing is of the
finest, and the mneral effect is to make
it the perfect large-typo book. I t ia
easy to read.
In addition to the Anthorlsod Ver
sion of the Old and New Testaments,
this Bible has exhanstive oolnmn relerencea.
The helps to the stndy of the Bible
contained herein are absolutely new
and original, and oonsist of tbe follow
ing exolusive features:
A TEACHERS’ NEW READ Y REF
ERENCE HAND BOOK, which gives
the essential and salient information
needed in Bible atudy.
A NEW PRACTICAL, COMPARA
T IV E CONCORDANCE, with nearly
fifty thousand.referenoea to the Ail-.
thoHzed and Reviaed Versions of the
Bible.
A N EW ILLUSTRATED B IB L E DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one honored and
fifty plctores, and oontaWng more
subjects than nre given In the balky
three and fonr volume diotionarlea.
FOUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS oa the Bible—et valuable
help to all Bible readers.
FIFTEEN NEW MAPS PRINTED IN
COLORS. In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dlstinctneea than In any others pub
lished.
OUR OFPBRSi
We have two styles: 1. Egyptian Mo
rocco, divinity cirrait, round comers, md
under gold edges. This style with the
B a p t is t a n d R k p u k t o b for $3.26, or
$2.76 if a minister. 2. French Seal,
divinity cirenit, lined with leather, head
bands and marker, ronnd comers, red
nnder mid edges. This style, which ia
one o f the nicest and most dnrabis
Bibles made, with the B a p t is t a n d RnrLECTOB for $3.76 or $3.26 U a minister.
We will pnt any name yon may wish
on the cover • In gilt letters lor 26ots.
extra.

C

Tho only lopye-typo teael^epa* B ible
w ltb tb e vepy la te st l^elps.
/Lddpw aw
B A P T I S T AJVE) F tB F L B G T O It,
’ jV a a h v la , T a n ij.

Gospel Voices. No.
Inspiring In QosperSentlmentg
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.

the United States, and National Oonnoil Junior OrdoF-Unitod-American Me-e d ite d and
chanics, San Francisco, Mav 10-22, lOOS.
Correspondingly low rates from all oth D. E, DORTOH, Oolambia, Tenn.
er-points. on. .tneJine.—Askageuts p r .
write John M. Beall, A. G P. A., St. E. K FOLK, D.D., NashvUlo, Tenn.
Lonls, for fall partionlara.
R R EMEgSON, Pilot, Oak, Ky.
•jwt«iiwii’'»nTfv»*p
nwmi>i5i'Ta ws Sin«ia
nupiMM —
A. J. HOLT, D.D.,
liw» fA

'M|*«U««S

-wq wSiiwn

Publlahwd by
J. A. BELL. Poplar Springs. Mias.
J. M. BANDY, Aurora, Mo.
W. G. COOPER Prospiwt, WU.
Nacogdoches, Texas.

• * U a il.lS H C O IN S M A f^ K O N O T !

Wt l p e ww |ei-iAW«lii
-WwN|nf fm wnisAre
mmu. rev m h m a tWA
«MA aa

u m CM n

| ftJnf

PI SO S C U R L F OR
r '

UM ( - T I O N

ONU.V.

Prloe, by mail or express, prepaid, 26 cents per copy; $3.00 per dosen.
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen; $20 per hnndred.
Send 25c. for Sample Copy.
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)«L B ig JV lap o f t h e W o r ld I
Ticket office at Depot, foot of Broad 8t
Effective February 4,1903.

Rarvd; M cN olUy & C o / s
, R e v e r sib le a n d U, S . W orld.

•No.1 No. 8 No. 6 No7

To Everybody Sending Us
One Year’s Sxibscription and 75c. Extra.
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Dixie FlyeT
Dlinois CeDtral Railroad
—V IA —

Here’s Your CKance to Secure
jlBand, McNtlly & Co.’a (amoaa a e v e r s t b l a H a p , llnited State* and World: ibowing IT. S. on one aide, together with Alaaka,
Hawaii, the Philippines, Porto Rico and Cnha; most of the settled portion of Canada; part of Mexico; Bahama Islands and
Santo Domingo. On the other side, ihe world, showing steamship routes, ocean cnrrent«, sea distances; statistics of indus
tries and products of foreign lands.

Send $2.75.

To M inisters, $2.25.

b a p t is t

A N E ) R e F L 6 © T O R , J V a s h v ll l o . T o n n .
If y o u

Low Colonist
R ates
V IA

THE

“ Iron
Mountain!
Route
. FROM . . .

St,LouisMllleinp]iis|
• * •T O e a •

TO

The W EST and
SO U TH W EST
This is a good route to the
..n.ew, and fertile fields of ..Okla-J
homa, the Indian Territory and
Texas. Low rates—both single
and round trip—in effect on the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month. For detailed infontiation, address

J.N.CORNA'raAR
Divition Passenger Agent
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Little Sock ood
not$priogs,M .

O IN IN S CAR S A N D PULLM AN
S T A N D A R D A N D T O U R IS T
SLEEPER S
Through Without Chongo.
Purtbor Information Ingnlin o il
yonr neuost Ticket Agon! or .T 7 |
T . O. M ATTHBwa, iT a v . Paia. Aarent.|
No. 202 Bqultaiiio Bldg., LoglsvllioJEw.

:_POR— -

Ctikcafo, St. Lonls, Points West
and Wortliwest.
Solid Teetlbnlet rain, oompoeed of
Pallm an 81eeper& and elegant flree
reclining chair cars.
Dining aerrloe anexcelled, meala
A La Carte.

TAKE THE

A r e g o in s

NORTH
OR.

NORTHW E ST
T R A V E L VIA

...ALL POINTS IN.m

ARKANSAS. LOUISIANA.1
TEXAS, MEXICO,
f
MISSOURI, c a l if o r n i A I
INDIAN TERRITORY.
KANSAS, COLORADO.
UTAH ud PACIFIC COAST.I

----

‘ CVAMSVILIE ROUTE”

QUEEN AND
CRESCENT
ROUTE
BKTWKKN

C I n c I n n s tI ,’
O h i8 t t s n o o s 3 ,
A tla n ta ,
Savannah,
J a c k s o n v ilfa ,
B lrm ln a h a n n ,
N a w O r l a a n a aho
T e x a s-R o rh ts.

E t & T . H. and C. ft E . I .
TtMbMt aqulppad and moat dirtot
line to O blos^ and sU points roaohad
▼laOhloago.
Inqulilea ragardlng ratas, tlina, etc.,
addtaassd to 2op2eMntatlToa given beow wUI rscelvc ptompt and oonrtaone
attention.

F, P. JSPFB IS8,

G. P. A T, A., Bvanevlile, Ind
B. li. BOOBB8,
Geo’i Agent, NaehvUle, T i n.
BBUOH J 0 T R U B ,

T. P, A., AtUnts, Os.

Write J. 0. OooM, D. P. A., Obattaooga, for Route and printed matter.
"HUNTING AND FISHING IN THE
SOUTH,"
A very attractive and intereating
book—a book' descriptive of the beat
localitiea in the South for varlone klnda
of game and flab—oontaina the game
awe of the different Btatea penetrated
by the Southern Railway Write J. E
Shipley, Traveling Paeseuger Agent

